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Berlinefs See Record Sky Baffle!1

f.

LaboriDraffr Request,Split? Congress;
IncreasedTaxes Gets Cold Shoulcler
Called Fascist

Anr Democratic

By fata
Evenly Divided Houte .

Leaves Subject Open
For Much Speculation

' By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
. WASHINGTON, Jan. 12

(APJ-CPeWe- Roosevelt's
requestfor enactmentof& na-

tional service legislation
under which the services of
fill men from 18 to;65 andill
jjjpmen from 18 to 8o, with

. o certain e&eptions, woijjd be
subject4o. government call

15 gplit congresswide apart to- -.

day ancf foreshadowedone of
the mostbitter fights of 'this.

q election year. t
, A crtiss-sectlo- n of sentiment fn
bouT senate aflti house Indicated
It 'would be touch-and-g- o whether
the-- executive's request would 'be
granted or denledwlth the op-- 1

posltlpn seemingly having, the
edge" at present.

The reaction ranted from
SenatoritWheeler's
charwihat the President's
proposal was "a very definite, if
not final, step toward fascism,'!
to the contention' of Represen-
tative Wadsworth (R-N- that
It was "the" democratic thin to

J. d0" " " "
Labor leaders renewed their

opposition, with CIO President
Philip Murray denouncing na--

. tlonci.service legislationas "quack
medicine" for what he termed the
failures of legislative and'execu-
tive agencies. ,

Both Murray and AFL Presi-
dent William Green were, askejl
to talk the matter, over wljli Mr.
Eodlevelt today.

. Many congressmen steered
clear of committing themselves

' and took the attitude thatenact-
ment of a 'worker draft law
should be contingent, as the
President suggested, on passage
of legislation v

to-- hold down liv-
ing costs, revamp the tax sys-

tem, and curb profits. .Many
were lncnnea to feet thai urt'
service legislation should follow,
the uihers, noWprecede It. o
Chairman Iay (D-K- y) called a

meeting of the house military
commjjtee for' next Tuesday to
consider the president's request.
May's committee held extensive
hearings last year on a national
service bill Introduced by Repre-
sentative Wadsworth and Senator
Austin (H-V- t) but took no action
on it.

Three courses confront the
committee. May explained: To re-
open the hearings, to write a bill
without further hearings, or to
shelve the entire subject, at least
for the present.

As for himself. May said he was
never "hot"' for national service
legislation but felt that In view of

, the President'smessage the com-

mittee and congress should take
some action. Sentiment of other
members was sharply divided.

PlasterersCase
Refused By Court

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) The su
preme court today said It was
without Jurisdiction to hear the
case of 74 members of the Opera
tive Plasterers and Cement Fin
ishers.Local 435?pf Port Arthur

' which alleged s being dis
criminated against by the Inter
national OperativePlasterers and
Cement Finishers.

The members complained they
'were threatened with unemploy
ment merely because they "dared
to seek justice In court."

They sued the international1 un-

ion last May for a temporary In-

junction and receivership"to ad-

just internal affairs and-- property
rights" of the local and its mem-
bers. The local in its petition
seeking relief from the supreme
court said It was being discrimi-
nated against because it had filed
the injunction suit and a prior
suit which did not get beyond dis-

trict court. ,

ATTENDS MEET
Charlie Sullivan, rent control!

director, returned Tuesday from
ej'.) Amarlllo where he attended a

meeting of area rent directors In
the district held Monday. Region-
al Rent Attorney,. A. A. White,
discussed rent procedures,along
With talks by other officers.

Solons 'Believe Door'
Open On Food Subsidy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 Pj Belief that PresidentRoosevelt
left the door open for a compromise of the food subsidy battlef'was
Widely expressedIn congress today even though the chief exec-
utive didn't mentionthe provocative word 'subsidy' in his annual

- message yesterday.
While he called urgently for continuation of government

control over living costs, Mr. Roosevelt dealt with the whole prob-
lem In terms which found ready acceptance among congressional
leaderson both sides of the issue. ,

One of the principal senate foes of consumer food subsidies.
SenatorAiken (It-Vt- ), said "no one could disagree"with the presi-
dent's recommendationfor a d law authorizing govern-
ment support of minimum guaranteed pricesto farmers, coupled
with a continuationof retail celling

--rr

Fifth Seizes.More
HighGrbundWhile

" '" Of

Planes4Bomb Port
By JOSEPH DYNAM

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
bombers, striking another doubleheaderblow Into the
Balkans, pattered Piraeus,the port of Athens in Greece, In heavy
force yesterday, while agroundthe Fifth army seixed more high ground
in Italy, Allied Headquarters announcedtoday.

(The German communique Tthe nazis bad been thrown out of
Cetraro, fortified village four east southeastof Casslno on
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GERALD C. MANN

Gerald Mann To

AddressGrads
Gerald C. Mann, who served

three terms as attorney general
of Texas, will be guest sneakerat
graduationexercises 'to be held In
the post theatre at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Saturday at

a. m. for Cadet Class 44-- 1.

Recently, Mann resigned his
state office and moved to Dal-

las where he is a practicing at-

torney. He received his BA de-

greeat SouthernMethodist Uni-

versity in Dallas In 1928 and
later attended Harvard Univer-
sity.
Class ,44-- 1, the largest yet to

graduate,1strepresentative of 33
stateswith 13 Texans Included in
the. group. They are Cadet James
II. Atkinson, Abilene; Cadet Ed-

win C. Beran, Caldwell; Cadet
John A. BryozawshI, Gonzales;
Cadet Dlllard R. Cantrell, Dallas;
Cadet John W. Cunningham, Jr.",
Dallas; Cadet Zwingllo W.

Fraustra, EI Paso; Cadet William
L. Jordan, Jr., Crockett; Cadet
JamesB. Neal, Dallas; CadetPhil-
lip L. Newsom, Alphlne; W-- O

Robert T. Selman, Amarlllo;
Cadet Frederick T. Warren, San
Antonio; Cadet Irvln G. Watklns,
Houston; Cadet Willis E. Williams,
Mont Belvleu.

Following the Invocation by
Chaplain Emerlo Lawrence
Air Corps Song will be sung by
the class. The administrationof
oath of office will be given by
r.ieut. rierre W. Curie and Col.
Robert W. Warren will award
wings. .
Responding address will be giv-

en by Lieut. Frank II. Weston, for-
mer resident of Miami, Fla., and
following the singing of the Star
Spangled Banner, the program
will close with the benediction
given by Chaplain JamesL. n.

T

ALGIERS, Jan. 12 W Allied

said
.miles the

9:30

the

Home roaa, nara ngnting,"
and also lost a. mountain top to
the northeast. f r

lyervaro was mu last village
outpost., guarding Casslno, the
powerful NaxhsWnShold block-

ing the roadlotome. Allied
troops had closed In on the vil-

lage front the0 south' and"1 the
northeast.)
4 The one-tw- punch .aislnsj
Piraeus wis delivered by "a
considerable" force" of Flying
Fortressesby day, foIlowedFby
RAF-- Wellingtons' swooplnFin
last night. Sofia, capital-o- f Bui-- ,
sjarla, was hammered Monday 'in
the same kind of swift blows'.

Fortress crewmen declared
many fires WereCslarted in the
JJSrbor-'nr-ea, and a waraiouw
blew up. Fortress gunnersdown--
ed five Gernuu fighters, and
their . Lightning escorts bagged
three more.
' The Wellingtons hit about 10 p.
m., starling St least nine large
fires' and touching off one huge
explosion.

The ground communique said
the Ilfth army advance con-

tinued, 'and some further high
ground was' seized. Enemy
pockets of resistance were
cleaned up and our front line
straightenedout"
One German patrol crossed the

Garlgliano river southeast of
Castel Forte, headquarters said,
taking Up positions in farm-
houses. But an Allied counter-
attack dislodged the Nazis and
forced them back over the river.

Artillery duels and patrol ac-
tivity markedJoth the Fifth and
Eighth army fronts. '

ir'
DIVORCE GRANTED

Dominga Costlllo Lucero was
granted a divorce from Trinidad
Lucero in district court Wednes-
day morning by Judge Cecil Col-lln-

and her maiden name of
Costlllo was restored.

Thomas Marcus, 17, thinned
asphalt paintwith gasoline. Wed-
nesday at the Cowper hospital the
doctor said he probably would re-

cover.
Thomas crawled Inside a heavy

steel tank In the Settles hotel
basement to line the container,
used in a water softening process,
with asphalt. Before his limp
form was hauled oat nearly two
hours later, much happened.

He was discovered, apparent-
ly not long after gasoline fumes
overcame him. Fire Chief II.
V. Crocker and Crew Chief A.
D. Meador rushed to the hotel
in response to appeals for a

. "pullmotor."
Meadcr made his way through

the small opening in the side of
the tank near the top. Soon he
wormed out, almost 'vercomc.
Fireman R. T. Halo made his way
into the tiny opening with a gas
mask, but it was such a close
squeeze-tu-e mask-cutou- t and Hale

SolonsAppear

Disinterested

In Added Levy

SenateVotes ToF Freeze Rate Of
'Social Security

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12

(AP) President Roosevelt's
implied demand for sharply
increased taxes was all but
shruggedoff today by a con- -

:a wfilrli lind Viflar nrifl

meWcted a series gf similarH

suggestions from the freas
urv.

The first glove l4gJ to hej
3emuu, which uegan wurn. yester-
day on 02,275,000,000 tax In-

crease bill, which the "president
regards as-- Inadequate,'by vpting
to freeze the social scuritvVpav- -
roll tax throughout 1944 at;Nthe
current rate.

A "realistic tax law" led off the
president's legislative recommen-
dations in his annualmessageyes-

terday on the state of tfie union.
He contended the paneling bill
"does not beifin to4meet" th'e test
of taxing, allnlnreai'onable profits
and reducing the, ultimate cost of.

uio war.
Congressmen generally Inter

preted that phase as meaning,
that the hlef executive wan'"
alitor most of the. $10,500,000,-00-0

a'ddltlonal revenue repeat
edly sought by Secretry Mo- t-
gentha'u.
' This belief was shared In some

treasury quarters which predict-
ed that 'Mr. Roosevelt would e-

his demands In even more
vigorous language when he sub-
mits 'his budget message Thurs-
day. v

Most of the lawmakers didn't
want to talk fd? publication. "Tiey
Just shook their heads when-aske-d

If there was any chance'of go-

ing much beyond the $2,000,000,-00- 0

mark in an election-year-.

Rep. Knudson a
power on the house ways and
steans committee, said-h-e .sup-pfos- eu

tbe president Is going ta
ask for anbther tax bill In 1914.
"This the republicans will op-

pose," he declared
ChairmanGeorge (D-G- a) of the

senatefinance committee declined
tp comment directly on .the presi-
dent's stand, buthe told newspa-
permen that he himself was con-

vinced taxes could go too high.
"I believe with Chairman

Doughton of the .ways and means
committee," he said, "that you can
shear a sheep for years but you
can skin it only once."

Hundred Smackers
For Selling Beer
To ThoseToo Young

Selling beer to a person under
21 years of age was the charge
filed Tuesday in county court
against Pete Cortez by liquor con-

trol board inspectors. Cortez
pleaded guilty to the charge and
was fined $100 and costs.

The minors Involved were also?
charged In Justice court with
drunkenessbut made bond of $50
each. The trial Is scheduledto be
heardFriday. The boys gave their
ages as nineteen.

fell 111 and had to retire.
Dallas Jones made his way

through the small opening and
tied a rope about the body of
Marcus so that firemen and po-

lice could haul him up to the
hole. However, Marcus was too
limp to be taken out through
the place. Meanwhile, Jones,
too, had absorbed too much
fumes. Finally J. II. Holt got
Inside and with the use of a lad-lad- er

held Marcus horizontally
while firemen pulled him up
and' out.
All of this would have been

fruitless had not Elton Taylor and
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper contrived to
cut oxygen into a tiny Intake at
the bottom of the tank. During
the hour and a half that firemen
and officers worked feverishly to
free thestricken lad, 4,500 pounds
or three drumsof oxygen went
into tho tank to keep Marcus
alive.

OvercomeBy FumesJn Tank Youth
Nearly SuffocatesBefore Rescue
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feeds Continue. To
Advance

i

Of Counterattacks
By EDDY GILMOREJS

Moscow, Jan. 12 ypy-- ln the face of German counterattacks,the
Russians kept up their advances today in the western Ukraine and
north and south of Sarny where the Red army Is pushingwestward.

After'xuttlng the north-sout-h railroad through the Prlpet marshes
at polntslsevenmiles north and south Of Sarny, the Russians were Just

Local Banks .

Name Officers
Few changes were made In offi-

cers and no change was made In
declaring dividends, when the two
local banks held annual election
of officers Tuesday afternoon.

The roster at the First Na-
tional bank remained the same
with Mrs. Dora Roberts re-
elected president; Robert T.
Plner, vice president; Ira L.
Thurman, cashier; and assistant
cashiers, R. V. Mlddleton, II. II.
Hurt, B. T. Cardwell, Reba
Baker and Clyde Angel.
Directors are tho same as last

year and Include Mrs. Roberts, J.
B. Collins, h. S. McDowell, Jr.,
Hardy Morgan, T. J. Good, G. H.
Hayward and Pincr.

The semi-annu- dividend .of
five per cent, the game as last
year, was declared. $
'" The State National bank In

announcing Its officers, pointed
to only one change, that of
JEdith Hatchett raised fromas-

sistant cashier to cashier. Miss
Hatchett, who has been with
the bank for more than 20
years, Is one of few women to
hold such a Job, the bank offl-- .
clals declared.
Robert W. Currle, who had

been vice president and cashier,
was made Vice president. T. S.
Currle was as presi-
dent; A. C. Walker, vice presi-
dent, and Ima Deason, assistant
cashier.

Directors also remained the
same and Include T. S. Currle, R.
W. Currle, A. C. Walker, Bernard
Fisher and H. Noble Read".

The bank declared Its same
quarterly dividend of five per
cent.

New Car Approved
By Ration Panel

A new automobile was approv-
ed for C. T. McLaughlin Tuesday
when the ration board tire panel
met In weekly session.

Also okayed were 37 Grade I
tires; 25 Grade III tires; 25 pas-
senger tubes; 24 truck tires; 11

truck tubes; one implement tire;
'and two implement tubes.

as basis for new Russian-Polis- h

In Face

iJ'JKl.. Sutfrt-tff-btt- imi.KI
between Kiev and Warsaw.

(The djspatch suggested that
the Russians plunging through
old Poland were Ssfrny,
35 miles Inside the old frontier.
Besides the troops north and
south of the city, other Russians
last were reported five miles east
of Sarny.)

"On marry sectors, offensive
battles were assuming a mqre vio-

lent character," the army news-
paper Red Star said, "the enemy
hai Introducednew units to com-
plete his defeated infantry and
tank divisions."

Other Russian columns ad-
vancing toward Rumania In-

creased their threat to the
Odessa-Warsa- railroad.
In the upper Dnieper bend sec-

tor, the Germans by hard fight-
ing' and heavy,losses still were
holding open the narrow escape
corridor from the Smela-Kanc-v

area where they were being
squeezedbetween the first and
second Ukrainian armies. No Rus-
sian report suggested a German
withdrawal although the peril to
the Nazis Increased every hour.

The Nazis were mustering all
available tank and Infantry re-

serves in an effort to stem the
Russian advance, Red Star dis-

patches said, and fighting all
along the front was assuming a
more violent character. At no
point, however, the dispatches
added, was the enemy able to stop
the Soviet drive, despite the
heavy weight of armor thrown in-

to the battle.

To

By FRED IIAMPSON
VELLA LAVELLA, Solomon Is-

lands, Dec. 31' UP) tDelayed)
Marino First Lieut. Gene F.
Groom Is no longer a one-ha-lf

Zero man. He was beginning to
find it embarasslng.

SeveraT" weeks ago In an
aerial fight over Bougainville
the Amarlllo, Tex., filer collab-
orated with a squadron mate in
thootlnr down a Japanese fight-
er. It was Ms first confirmed,
victory but he got only half a
plane.

Groom got to feeling that a
one-ha-lf Zero man was neither

I fish nor fowl and he faced the--

e

Nazis CI

American Planes;
Destroyed In
uy uLixutvim uili.

LONDON, Jan.12 (AP)
e.over Berlin for the first time yeBterday,German report-sa- id

today,setting off the greatestsky battle of all time far
Which the nazis used"new tactics" and claimedto have'fchofe:,
down ISC-plane- s, invading
124 four-engine- d bombers.

The main force of the Eighth
air force's armada, accompanied
by new-typ-e long range fighters,
struck at Magdeburg and Ilalber-sta- dt

100 miles southwestof tho
capital while other heavyweights
staged a diversionaryraid on Ber-
lin itself, the Berlin .correspon-
dent o Stockholm's .tjtonbladet
r'eportedJC Jh

This maneuver, Jhj daylight,
was similar to that used by the
RAF reoently a night feint at
Berlin while delivering a heavy
blow at Leipzig.
Magdeburg, is an Important Gcr--

malvMiiiroad end armaN:cntcr.
More than 24 hourV after tfJ

bombers', returned of thomfsome. J...- - w ,. . . ..1tDapiy enppica ana carrying
ounded British bases of tho U.

alrforce still wero computing
results, preparatory to issuing ah
official cdmmunlqyo ' 4& losscs.
claims and' destructions.

The Scandinavian telegraph bu-

reau rcDortcd from Berlin that
the U. S. air force lost 25jer cent
of the planes crossing western
Germanv. On the lisl of the
German communique's claim of
130 craft shot down, this' would
mean-- approximately 5S0 planes
participated In tho assault but it
,was likely that tbe totalnumber.
ot DomDers ana iignters was mucn
higher. ' . g r

The Germans throughout the.
day broadcast'elaborate'descrip-
tions of how they assertedly
broke up, the attacks.The DNB
agency quoted a Berlin spokes-
man as saying:
"More than a third of (ha 'ene

my planes which penetrated into!
Germany were brought down, with
a less of more, than 1,000 men1?

Tho extraordinary success Is
called a landmark on the way to
perfection of Germany's air de
fense." 13

Of the new defense
tactics, DNB said;

"When the first German ob-

servationposts 'were crossed an
alarm was gjven tq a chain of
defense stations which went
Into action In accordance with
an elastic plan.
"Tho Pftcfny lormatlons kthus

passed from hand to hand The
attack was so broken up by 'stages
that It failed to bring concentrat-
ed weight to bear upon Its objec-
tive."

Tho Evening News speculated
that American losses might have
been 00 bombers possibly on the
basis of last October's attack on
Schweinfurt, Germany, when that
record loss was suffered. The
Germans at that time claimed 123
planc,s downed. '
Allied PlanesMay

Have Hit Formosa
By The Associated Press

The Tokyo radio said today that
several Allied bombers had at-

tacked the vicinity of Takao on
the western coast of Formosa last
night. The radio claimed dam-
age was small.

Formosa, Japan's big island
colony 90 .miles off tho coast of
China, was raided on Thanksgiv-
ing Day by Mitchell bombers and
Lightning fighters of MaJ. Gen.
Claire L. ChennaUlt's 14th U. S.
alrforce. "

i

That blow, which also was an
nounced first by Tokyo, was.
struck against- - the alrbasc at
Shinchlku on the northwest cor-

ner of the island and resulted 'In
the destruction of at leastp31 cn
emy planes, on the ground and in
the air, without loss to the at--

tackcrs.

prospect of an early furlough
homo with some chagrin.

"You don't know how It makes
me feel," he said, "when people
ask you how many planes you
snut down and you have to re-p- ly

one-ha-lf a Zero."'
But Groom rot out of the one-ha-lf

Zero class on Christmas Day
in a big fighter sweep over the
Japanese base at Rabaul. He
bagged a Zero with no help from
anybodv?.ndIs no longer tortured
by the fraction, he's a 1 1- -2 Zero
man now.

lie Is a member of a Marine
Corps Northern Solomons squad.-to-u

oud files Coi'mUv

One Half Zero Is No Longer Boon

EmbarrassedMarine fighter Pilol

aim nm
t

Rai3;
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AmeHcanheawbomberaKfcM .

Total Control
- -

Of Huon Looms x

For The Allies
ADVANCE!! AT.T.TEn mtAnl

QUARTERS, NEW aUINBAr'Ji
12 (P) Cornplete control of the
Huon peninsulaon'northeast.NwUm
Guinea was In sight for the arliea
today, o Australian! defeated ,ta 4
JapaneseIn a tank tndirtUktTvl
action there which endedwith th
victors crossing the ljurl river, oft

s J"'tho coast
'' The4 Japanese,finding their
position mora and?saw uliai
able"as the Australian I
thehVup thegcoasj toward Amr
lean Invasion troops at Balder,
staunchly resisted the Ansslit'
b'nt finally gave way before fce - ?.... ..... iiunu, leaving tneir aeaa.oa.NM .

field.
Gen. Douglas MaeAmur'fCoa

munlque reporting the Australian
.victory also told of "Allied air act
tlon againstCenemy Mrges - and
suppjy point along the New
Guinea coast from Gall vmfe
north"to Ullgan. "Many bargee;
some" of them bearing trsfpe"
which the Japanese4'may ,'be tp

te"raptlns;to evacuate from, the"A- l-
lied nutcracker, havebeendo
stro'yed in recent days.V

The Allied1 campaign to deer
Huon . peplnsula. started see
after the fall of Lae, oSUw F",

'southwestshore,Sept,16. WMm ''

"one force of Australians dreve;-8-, ;
around thecoast, anbther bat-- ' '
tied lis way northwardlnlaaeV . '.

through the valleysT "of ' "MC
marnnam. ana uamurivers, saw
Inland force nearlng Becit-d-

Jim, enemy supply point oa the
coast about 20 miles south at

aw--i

the larger Japanese bate
Madang. '
Below Madang, and around 60

miles from the Australians-- who - .
crossed tho Bar! river, axe the
Americans at Saldor. t
' " Allied bombers threw 70 teas

explosives at supply dWHirtr
the BogadJIm area and de-

stroyed eight bridges tho
highway that leads to Madam-.-,
United States Marines smashed

back two Japanesecounterattacks)
south Borgcn Bay In north
western New Britain and advanc-
ed slightly In their fight foe Hill
660, important height the Capo
Gloucester area. Allied heavy
bombers helped the Leathernecks!
with smashing attacks on enemy
positions.

Red CrossPlans
Five-Da- y Course a

At a meeting of tho board of
directors tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the American
Red Cross Tuesday evening, plans.
wero formulated for a fifteen
hour instructorscourse be held nl
according Walker Bailey, ehaUV
man the farin, and home keel,
dent committee

The course be held three
hours eacn night for five nights
will be jjnder the direction ol
Elmo Lowe St. Louis and U
open all persons over twenty
years age.All Interestedshould
contact the local Red Cfoss office
before that time.

Other service chairmen made
reports from their cortimlttecs.

Those1presentwere; Mrs. Grace
O'Darr Smith, Glasscock county)

Stalllngs, Lo'max commu-
nity; George Bosuell, Coahoma;;
and from Big Spring, John Cof-

fee. E. L. Deason, Walker Balley,s
Reba Baker, Douglas Orrae, J. T.
Morgan, Dr. G. 11. Wood, Mrs. W,

McAdams, Roy Reeder, Mrs.'
Moree Sawtclle and Jewel Barton.
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Day To Speak
Cliff Day. state AAA admlnls-t- ,

tratlve officer, will be mala
speakerat a Joint ses&lon of coua-t-y

andcommunlty commltteemea
on January 18th at the AAA of
flee. M. Weaver, administrative
officer, said Wednesday.

The session will be belLlaJbt.
afternoon and DaywiU speasj.oa. ',

the organization' program fox .

joii. ..

i v-- J
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Mrs. C. Baggett
- Introduced As

Hew Member

The'Past Matron's of the Order
of the EasternStar met with Mrs.
Edith Murduck Tuesday evening
for a monthly business session

I found TheWay

-- .fr.qa amazingHEW

Vitauty..Pep!
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rTHBSE'Cwo Imnortant atena may
Xhelnyoii to overcomethadiscom
fortsorembaxmssmenttit boutatom
acta. Jerky nerves, loss of .appetite,
underweight, digestive ccrnplalnta,
.weakness,poor complexionI V

A peneaifba U operatingon only t,
TO to 73'healthrblpoa volume or a
stomach (UsmUt capacity of only 50
to 60 normal, la seTerelyhandicapped.

8owith amme stomach dlreitlra fuleea
rLOB'tUCH. D jOu tbould '

loy uutunu orweii-Dein-g winch ae--
ztew physical fltnew ...mentalalert--.

It votraro rublect to boot dlxtttlon or
suspectde&denired-blo- u the kuhor your xrouua, yet naw no orfanioor local Infection, BSS
Tonlo may b lust what you need as tt

,1a epeclai aetianra f 11 to promote the
Slow of VITAL DiaXSTTVK JUICES In

S

i thertomaehend( 2 ) to build-u-p BLOOD
4r . tnsuiuTM vun aincunL

''P, Valid Srurcfy Health
cJ and Help AmericaWin

Thousandsandthousandsof users bay
testl&ed-t- o tbe benefits888 Tonlo hasbrought to them and sclenUflo research
.ahowethat It (etaresults that'swhy ov
aaaayaay"O&STonlo buUdeeturdy health

mitre you reel like yourself again."At
itrus ceainto and20oa. sizesC3JB.S.CO.

t"?T BBHBM bbbb Hh JeHesJeMl Vbv
iX b4bbi?bbbbI ibsU e&. bbHj rp'W Vf
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war plant' Big Bon

the Conoco
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CONOCO
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and social hour. Mrs. Susto Mus-gro- ve

was
SMrs. Nettle Mitchell, president,
presided over the businessufwch
conslited 6f Bed Cross reports by
Mrs. FrancesFisher. The club' al-

sojigreedto cooperatewith other
organizations Irt planning for a
community center foKas'young
people.1

Telephonecommittee
Includes Mrs. Beulah CarnrlkjC,
MrSnLcna Koberg.itaiid Mrs. Emi-
ly Andrews. The fvjsltatlon com-
mittee Is composedfof Mrs.' Nora
Williamson, Mrs. Jessie Graves
and Mrs. Ollle Smith. "Those on
the Red Cross packlrMiunittee
are Mrs. Edith CMurdock, Mrs.
Blanche Hall and Mrs. ,Mae Hay-de-n.

I

Mrs. Clesslc Baggett was intro-
duced ai a tficw member and
games were played. Winner were
Mrs. WillfeiMae Dabney and Mrs.
Emily Andrews. VJfe
JJostessctsforthT'next meeting

will be MrfOille Smith and Mrs.
Pearl UlreK

Bcfreshmcntswere served, and
those attending were Mrs. Nettle
Mitchell, MrsWlllIc Mac Dabney,
Mrs. Ladonia Cookf?? Ollle
Smith, Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey.

Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs? Nora
Williamson, Mrs. Blanche Hall,
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike, Mrs. Rose
Strlngfcllow, Mrs. Jessli? Graves,
Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. Agnes
Young. Mrs. Verda Mae McComb

Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs. Lera
McClenny, Mrs. Frances rRlshcr, I

Mrs 4Ann Eberly, Mrs.. Mlcssle
Baggett, Mrs. Bnby Read, Mrs.
Sylvia Lamnp,"Mrs'.. Buth Efison,
MrsfWfirownle Dunning, Mrs"
EditJp.Murdock, Mrs. Susie Mus-grov- e,

(Mrs. Minnie Michael a

Mrt Chanlla Leonard, a guest.
-

. o - 0

Activities
. .i r,,

at. the UbU
e

Tl'v?'kSDAYD
"

3;30 Spuarevdanclng Caller
indAriree piece orchestra torn
Bdmb'ardler SfTjjiol. ,

fcFriday--s

8 00 a General activities, with.
GSO as hostesses.
" 8:30 Bngo.

' . SATURDAY
4.0,0 - 9 00 Canteen open, coffee
7:30 Recording hour.

.How te Promptly Relfevc

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAIN- S

'SorenessandStiffness
You needto rub on a powerfully J

soothine "countft-irtitaTi- t" Hka H
Uusterolator quick relief. Uusterola
U betterthanan old--f asbloned mus-
tard piaster It actuallyhelps breajc

lm nalnful local eonffeatlonl

M W J JL. iu-j- i. yi M bbI

' plHJHj

"Your station

Man, you're on our

clocking

Mileage Merchant out
chest; HI Conoco N'A oil that

... even
essentialcars,used now

- The unavoidable
"eemBultion mostly heated
beforerationing, byprompt re-u- se

f the car loiter and
threaten to cause corrosion. But

m

m 0

bOCWi
The Big Spring
PageTwo

DOWNTOWN-- STRpLtEfi

The "old faithfuls" who have

talk to you, cause It is a dog's J8b

(

O Anotherfrjuvonlle afoul of thclaw tljis week to make five in
the last ten (lays. That ought to cause sorrfe impression on townspeo-
ple. Maybe we need a recreationhall, a boys club, a juvenile work
fr, something,anyway. Maybe these thlnga would not be a drop In
lire Ducket, out it is timo lorjnat

KATHLEEN UNDERWOOD,
FREEMAN, was entertained with
Mrs. CECIL MCDONALD'S home.
erybody said and there!were several hostesseswho gavo the shower.
The werjciing is to take piacesunaaynignt at mc post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. CRENSHAW reallywere surprisedihen they
saw Pfc, MARY ROBERTSON'S plcturt lt the paper the.pjhcr day.
Stands with the WAC In ItaWSind they had Just gotten a letter from
h&r aai6r so the APtirt her picture foo publication. She is
a Wend.of their daughter,SgL. ODESSA CRENSHAW, who Is also
rrunfenar w

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

GIRL SCOUT Leader's Club will
mee at the First Methodist
church at 3 45 p. m.

DOS POR'' OCHg Club will meet
In the home of Mrs. Herbert
Johnsonat

MUSIC STUDY ClubCjvill meet
jfTV-it- Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411
Tlunnels, at 3:30 p. m.

DELUXE CLUB will meet at 8
p m in, the home Of Mrs. M. E.
Allen at 817 W. I8lh.

LLIONS CLLB Auxiliary will meet.
.at ahe SettlesMjtll at' 12
"o'clocl?.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A. wJl

hold a procedure course at, 1

o'clock; an executive at
2.30. and a' regular meeting
Cd'clock.

(WEST WARD P-- A. wllr-mee- t

at the school at 3 o'clock Jor an
executive meeting and at 3:30
for .a regular meeting.

FRIDAY.' O
UpODMEN CIRCLE ftjec'ts at the
PWVVOW hall at 8 o'clock."
unncDKi prtllM:ti urniu. v.,w..- -.

mSfcfstswith'' Mildred 710c
" East ThirH at go'cpek.

n
ParishMeeting'
Sefl;oronight

All members of the St. Mary's
Episcopal church are urged to
pSttlcfpate'in the parish meeting
se for 7 p mtoday in the parish
house, '

U The vpspcr service will be held
kat that hour, followed .immediately

The meeting will the

the reports,., from the various
treasurers,and the annual report
of the re'etor. the Rev. R. J. Sriell.
V.fc. Tfyiie CurCt wn. faVbts

vi 1th several vocal selections as a
part of the program. ,

team!"

deservescredit for a raft of

MOTOR OIL

t r5aJUt'l 1 1 BJlZfa

KMfiVVVvixiSHBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBPlT
m L Wl fMT O

"SbBBBEBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVSiBBBbIw' EV fR I MF

;. i from

caused

appointed

our men in on time. The way you keep
their carsshipshapehereis savingus man-hou-rs plenty
or Wo couldn't keep beating schedules. Our plan driver
brings the office car here to keep it readier than a firo

Evenour laboratoryscoffersrave aboutyour giving
their engines interna to hamstring damage
from engine acids) You're helping cars live. Great stuff I"

to throw his
oil...

is moreessential
' for leas only
andthen. acids of

away,

now inside

ran

before

3b'clock.

P-J-

meeting
.at

Crejth,

features

engine.

you know of antt-corrosi- vo plating
. . . like chromium plating. Just as
closely, protective OIL-PLATI- U
surfaced to precious engine partsby
the "magnet-like-" attraction that
ConocoN"i oil createssynthetically.
Resistacid'sappetitefor your engine.
OlL-PLAT- E with CohocoJW. Today.
Continental Oil Company

t
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ut over every drive for funds In

l be knocking on doors agam mis
Be nice to. theseeals when they

and they get nothing fos It.

arpp, we tninx.

brldftelect of Lieut. JAMES' B
a nice shower the other night in
It was quite a lovely party so ev

Glass Hqs

Luncheon

Afchftch- -

"CJ

The T.E.L. Class, mpt at the
FJirH Baptist church .Tuesday l6V

a covered dish luncheon and
monthly business session presided
over by Mrs. J. II. G,rgerie,l d

ParnMrvUnrlr. 3 erfupatlnnfll dl1
rector, gave the dpenlng prayer
and Irs. R. V. Jonsgave the de:
votional which was "taken from
the, first chapter of second Timo-
thy. She also explainedthe origin
of the class name TJELv

Preceding the rcadfng of (Si
minutesby Mrs. Hart, prayer was
offeredihy Mrs. Clesslc Baggett,

Other business transacted?1in-

cluded discussion of Russian re-

lief and Bed Cross work by Mrs.
E. E. Bryantsand.a report,on tlu
clmrchjibrary byIr. Hocki 0

Mrs. DiekO'Brien closed the
meeting with .prayer and those
attending were'MrSyvL. M. Gary.'M
Mrs. AlyneiEngle.'MM. J. W. Cain,
Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs.'
Walter Douglass, Mrsj Clessle
Baggett, Mrs,-- Estah Williams,
Mrs. EftE. Bryant. Mrs. R.V.
Hart? Mrs. R. Jones,Mrs, J. H.
Greene, Mrs. E. B. Kimberlln.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. EarnestHock, BarbaraHock.
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. A. A.
Watson and Bcrnice Haley.

Beta Sigma Plu,
MpPtQ At. Hfitpl

. The Befa Sigma Phi Sorority
met at the$ettles hotel Tuesday

"ing fcr ,,conyn''"nn of ye
study "Expression." .

Harrjette Smith, president,pre-
sided over tbe meeting and in-

cluded on the program were Pat
Davis who discussed "Platform
Presence" ami Patty Toops who
gave a paperon "Articulation."

The group voted to sponsor a
bond booth during the fourth
war loan drive.

Those attending were Janlc
Brlmberry, Lucille Burk, Joyce
Croft, Pat Davis, Evelyn Ann
Flynt, Nelta Goddard, Frances
Hendricks, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Gloria Nail, Evelyn Merrill, Eliza-
beth Petlett, Dorothy Sain, Billic
Shaffer, Sis Smith, Hariette
Smith, Mary Staggs. Patty Toops,
Felton Walters, Dorothy Wlllh
MargueretteWooten, Eddye Rayf
Smith.

Cecelia McDonald
Honored On Her
5th Birthday .

Cecelia Mac McDonald, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald, was honored on her fifth
birthday anniversarywith a party
t the Farrar Pre-Scho- Tuesday.
Red, white and blue paper hats

and miniature American flags
were presented to the children
and a large birthday cake, top-

ped with five d candles
were served with other refresh-
ments.

Games were plifyed and those
attending were Susan Stephens,
Barbara Stephens, Holly Harris,
Linda Smith, Buddy Pendleton,
Janet Wright, Bennie Compton,
CIde McMahon, BiU McNallen,
Judy French, Lee Denton, KaV
McNallen, Sue Ellen Barnes, Co-lee-n

Coleman, Jo-J-o Alexander,
Mary Jane Alexander, Linda
French, Jano Watson and Dcrrell
Sanders.

Texas Exhibits Stones

AUSTIN (UP) A. Garland
Adair, curator of the Texas Me-

morial museum, Jias announced
that a display of Texas precious
stones has been madepart of the
museum's display. "Texas has a
long list of gems that are found
within Its boundaries, but few
have been produced commercial-
ly," Adair said. "The precious
stones Include agate, amazon,
amethyst, beryl,, carnellan, chal-
cedony, garnet, jasper, opal.
spodumene, topaz and turquoise."

Silver Coffee

To Be Held

Thursday
KThe Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service, circle three, met
with Mrs, O. M. Waters Monday

afternoonto .plan Iqt a silver cof-

fee which 'will cc held In the
Waters' home, 308-Goll- Thui
day morning from 0.30 to 11

3'clock,
Mr. j J, unaerwooa, cnir-ma-n,

presidedD over the nfbetlng
and highlight of tha business ses-

sion was the election of officers
who include Mrs- - J. R. Manton,
vice chairman,spiritual life secre-
tary and study leader; Mrs. H. M.

"
Rowe, Bible, chairman; Mrs. P
G. Adams, local treasurer;Mrs. C,
E. Masters, treasurer; Mrs. Frank
Wilson, finance; Mrs. J. B, Hod-
ges, social serivce; Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, world outlook; and Mrs. A.
J. Cain, secretaryand reporter.

The coffpc will be held from'
9.30 to 11 o'clock and the public
Is cordially Invited to attend.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Ehmon, Lovelady, Mrs.
H. M. Ro. ; Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. E. C! Masters,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Sam
Eason, Mrs. J. R. Manlon.

IA0F Founder's
Birthday Ta Be

0bserved7Here (

Plans for the observance of
Thomas Wiley's birthday anni-
versary were discussed Tuesday
evening when members of the

Lodge let at tbe IOOF
hall at 7:30 o'clock. O

Wiley, who was 'founder ofOdd
Fellowship, was born Gh January
27th. and, .tKe locjil organization J;

cctcoraics nis anniversary wun
a joint meeting on that night.
rMrs. Docla Crenshaw, nobe"

grwid, .presided ovo the nieetlrig
and team practice waheld.
, Thpse presentwere Mrs, Vclma
Cain, Mrs. Cordla Maiont Mrs
May Roberts. Mrs.' Jocle McDan- -
lel, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Thel- -

ma SjieppardnMrs. Docla Cre,n- -

siihw. mrs. Xjiuuiii itiaauii. iuiK" rLClara Pfrnrfnr.
Mrs. Geneva We,bb, Mrs. Mag-

gie Jtic.hards&n', Mrs. Eula Robin-
son, Mrs. Virginia' Wllkerson,
Mrs. RuthSWilson. M. Hazel La- -

maiSisBen Miller, Jones tLamarfl
Jim (Jrenshaw. 'and Mr Lois
Foresyi. ,

ET

Box Supper Held .

Wt The US0 Club
o

An old fashioned box supper
and party was held at 'the USO
club Tuesday evening, and a large
number of service men and junior
hostesses attended. n .

Ina Fay Fryar won the" prize for
the prettiest box and senior hos-tfss-

for the evenlrfereMrs
JA. Y. Bobb' and Mrs, ''Virginia
Page. n

Dancing was tentertalnmentandjl
JUfliqr Hostesses auenaing were
Gladlne Howe, JeanneNixon, oBet--
ty Carttrfcll, Brooksle Nell Phil-
lips, Erma Lee Gideon, Virginia
Burns. Ina Fay Fryet, Elnora
Hubbard, GaynelP Yardley, Opal
Chapman, Nita Chapman, Melya
Ray Chapman, Maurine Word,
Ruth Marie Dunivan,
Helen Nunn, Norma Nell Burrell,
Wllda Simpson, Mary Bllen But-
ler, Virginia Irvin. Lucille Wel-do-n

and Clarlnda Mary Sanders.

Bettie Sue Sweeney
EntertainsHer Club

Plans for a Valeittlne dance
were discussed Tuesday evening
when members of the High Heel
Slipper club met .with Bettie Sue
Sweeney.

The entertainmentwill be held
at the VFW home on Friday even-
ing, February 4th.

The group also discussed a
rummage sale which will be held
January 15th and January 22.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Muriel
Floyd, Luan Wear, Bettie LouMc-Glnnl- s,

Wilda Watts, Doris Nell
Tompkins, Evelyn Arnold, Blllie
Ragsdale and the hostess.

Muriel Floyd will entertain the
club In her home next week. tc
NEW TUNNEL PROPOSED
FOR CONTINENTAL DIVIDE

DENVER, Col. (U. P) The
Denver 4 Rio Grande Railroad
is seeking permission to drill a
new tunnet through the Continen-
tal Divide to handle difficulties'
presented by wartime freight
shipments

jhe present tunnel was bored
In 1890, when Western rallrlad-ln- g

was in its infancy. It now Is
too small for the bulky machinery
and freight being moved on the
nation'sratUltnes, so a larger tun-

nel has been proposed. It would
cost more than $000,000 and
would require a year to complete.

The plan must be givjm approv-
al by the U. S. District ourt.

Ladies, they usedto
say: "That'sTABOO!"
Now readthesefacts
Not long ago, women didn't dis-

cuss periodic pain. Now they
openly praise CARDUI's
help. Takers as a tonic. It usually
peps up appetite,aids digestion by
Increasing flow of gastric juices,
thus helps build resistance for
those trying days Taken as di-
rected 3 days before the time, it
may help relieve purely function-
al nnln Praised for 62 PtnJ.
Next time try CARDUli (adVJ

lParenf-7eaeier- 's Meeting
HeldAt NorihWcirdSchool

Program Presented
By Third And Fourth
Gr.ade Students

Mildred Creath presided over
the Tuesday afternoon meeting ot
the North Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association In the absence of the
president, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd.

The third and fourth grade
classes presented the afternoon
program under the .direction of
Mrs. Ma,rlc Walker.

4
Jackie Patton gavo- a reading

and the groub sarig a song. Fol-

lowing reading "The Great
Wide, BcauUful World'r by Del-m- ar

Hortpn, a piano solo was
presentedby Xnnelle Puckctt.

"My CreedJVwasgiven by Glenn
Dale Bunn.JJwthe grpup.gavea
choral reading "Wind." Jerry
Vaughan read,a poem "The Flag"
and the6program closed with a
song by Mrs. G. Miller and Junia
Jobnsdn.

Aae FlshcrJ county health
nurse, was guest speakerof the
afternoon. c

Tiose attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. G.

J?
,..'-r-- MT

On Valuil
K
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White SheetBlanket

x 95
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Miller, Mrs. Marie Walker, Mrs.

Walter Rucckart, Junia Johnson,

Mildred Creath,Mrs. A. L. Coop-

er, Mrs. F. M. Patterson.Mrs. H.
C, Boutwell, Mrs. C. V. Hultt, Mrs.
Albert Grantham, Mrs. S. T.
Corcoran, Mrs. M. L. Hayworth,
Mrs. L. H. Merworth, Mrs. W. R.
Puckctt, Anne Fisher, Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Choate and Mrs. F. E. Holley.

'Latin American Students
To Give Radio Probram

. r
The School Forum 6f tho Air,

council sponsored radio broad-
cast, will be prcsonted over KBST
Thursday afternoonat 1:30 o'clock
by the students of the Xalln-Americ-

school, the direc-
tion of Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp.

Mrs. C. S, Edmonds, council
radio chairman, will be announ-
cer.

FACTORY DERMATITIS
EaM Itching, burning with' antiwpUo
Black and White Ointrtent. Relieves
promotes iiealinj( V only aa directed.
Cleanse withBlack andWhite Skin Soap.

f,
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You Cap Always Count
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warmth,

breathel

rayon

$uc.

Just

cotton!

72"

Warm Enough for Every Home Need!

25 PASTEL PLAID PAIRS

Jstthe pair blankets for you who
like the warmth wool combined
with the fluff iness of sturdy
Lovely pastel plaids with satin

'Generous72"x84" size..

at a Super-Thrift- y Penney Price!

SOFT, FLUFFY BED PILLOWS

Sturdystriped ticking, filled to thebrim
with goosefeathers! Fluffy A OQ
and Standardfsize. t !

J&

70
80 x

under

A

Q.

In two sizes.

1.39

1.59

A large oak 'tree at St, Martins-bur- g,

La., marks (ho legendary
spot where Longfellow's heroine.
Evangeline, started her search' for
her lover.

Best-Know-n

Refiev'Mf Miswits if

BabysColds
muiucri. wncn a
young child catches
cold be modern
and relieve distress
without dosing,with-
out upsettingthe
stomach.At bedtlma

rub Vlclcs VanoRub cm the throat.
chestandback.1 1 Is what mostyoung
mothersdo becauseVapoRub works
direct two ways once and keeps
on working for hours to bring relief
to ease,coughlng--r relieve jnuaculaxi
sorenessor tightness andInvite rest-
ful, comfortingsleep.Often by morn-
ing most of the misery of the cold is
gone! Try it tonight.

When you seehow VapoRub(re-
lieves distressof children's coldsyou
shouldunderstandwtry It is the

homeremedyof Its kind In the
world. It's just as a f Ib9good for grown-u- p. CI9too, Time-teste-d xr VAPOFUm

"

Penney?nrt thought of ciftful
W shoppers,in wartime as ih peact? .

Because Penney's offers quality, satisfaction
and long wear at the lowest possibleprices. That
all adds'up to value, and finding value-- getting
your fvlmopey'i worth
ever to3avl;f!4

vi-AL- ,3

more important than

Alwayt Depearf sa feiiey't

ylBM BLANKETS).

msssssssssssssssssssssiHHHbk m JitSr a
.IsiiPPWsissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBXm ij CrW'

'l2fc6r1PSBWCfSSBBt A,'bVHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBST! f.
",WsBBtvsviA iiKKB t-- ?

I 1KiB r Tk1?! lWSBSBKlMBBBBBBBBBBBBSSr!'
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3.49
Here's

and

WQOL

of
of

cotton!
rrayon

binding!

Comfort

Sanitary!
long-wearin-

Bjlfi

o
BLANKETS ?

For
Extmally

at

best-kno-

,WIsa Investment Today!

ALL - WOOL SINGLE

COLOR BLANKETS

supreme comfort Indeed!

porous weave of fine wool, with

deep, soft nap that will retain
yet let your body

In enchanting solid col-

ors you'll lovel Wide matching

satin binding! 72" x 81"

(?

Warm Enough for Every Home!

JASTEL

10.90

PLAID PAIRS

1.93
the pair of blankets tor you

whoNike the warmth lof sturdy
Lovely pastel plaids!

x 84" size.

J

B
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TexansIn

Washington

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 JJPt

Ihe United Statesmade aTmlstako
In falling to follow the "far-Seeln-g

and 'wise leadership" of Voodrow
Wilson after the lastwar, says
RepresentativeLuther A, Johnson
of Porslcana,Tex;, in" cTtlng h?s

colleagues' Wilson's last addressto
the American people.

Given oil Armistice pay, 1023,
Jhe Wilson, address contained
these wordshpf reference to the
surrender iOfi ihe Kaiser's, forces
nd to thcAqbjequent,' turn 01
vents: Wjjji'Tho stimulating memories of

That happy time of triumph arc
forever marred and. embittered
for us by the shameful fact that
when the victory was. won won,
be ltremembered, chiefly by the
indomitable spirit and ungrudg-
ing sacrifices of our own Incom-
parable soldiers we turned our
backs upon our associates and re-

fused to bear anyuresponslble
part In the administration of
peace, or the firm and permanent
establishmentof the result?of the
war-r-w- on at so terrible a cost of

i life and treasure and withdrew
Into a sullen and selfish Isolation
which is deeply Ignoble because
manifestly cowardly and dis-

honorable."

McCloskey General hospital at
Temple is one of the five big Ar-

my medical centersin the United
States, where fittings 6f artificial
limbs "are made for

When Major General Norman Td
Kugj surgeon'generalof the 'Ar--
my, appearedbefore the houSe
appropriations committee he was
questioned by Representative
George Mahon of Colorado City,
about clno. care given battle--
wounded men. In the discussion,
be mentioned that since the out--
hrAMlr mnt R urn, thurA YlttVA hppn
l.OOfJ fittings oft artificial limbs,
compared with 4,000 In the last
war. A Minneapolis, Minncon--

ccern, wholly 0 manned by cbple
Who have artificial, limbs, supplies
the Army with limbs at an aver
age cost of$42 each... About 80
per cent of amputations take
puce on the battlefields,and land
mines aretJargely rfcsponstble for
me "wounas.

General Kirk. ls'a specialist In
the field of amputationsand .ar

. tlflcial' limbs, observes Mahon,
nd handle?much of (his work in

World War J,
O 4 ,

El 'AiucarJ'dam, arching five
,; miles across'the San Juan river

valley vt northern, Mexico, will
put 190,000 acres into Irrigated
production. ,

If you are buying a
olaxative, answerthese

threeQuestions first
Ques. Why do most people

thoosea leading laxative Instead
of a lesser known product? Ans,
Because a best-sell- er can general-
ly be countedon to give satlsfac--
tlon. Ques. What laxative has
been . best-sell- er in the South-
west with four generations? Ans.

Y Black-Draugh- t. Ques. How much
does Black-Draug- ht cost? Ans.
only 25c for 25 to 40 doses. Cau-
tion, use only as directed. (adv.)

Jfe iKKMmmLm4iiHt-Mw.f- r

B L,

FUI Darnell E. Mich, Cross
uses out-r-lf canoe to 8.

Oratory May 'Be Extinct Among

Congressmen--- But Not Verbosity
JAMES MAHLOW

and GEOItGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTONf Jan. 12

It's debatable, but a man said to-

day with a straight face:""Oratory
Is practically extinct. In Congress."

For year? the mnrfHias been
one of the dozen official reporters
(stenographers) taking dovm in
shorthandevery word in congress)

But he meantority that the pur-
ple passagesare'getting scarce'as
buffalo meat, not the wcjffage.

There'squite a lot wordage.
every normal day Congress
manates to Congres-
sional .Record with" enough
words, 110,000, a
novel.

There's auite a Dnbllshlnk
The Record costs Uni.

cle Sam $750,000 yearly ''the
41,500 copies every day
Congress 'meets."

thltfjMnpsn't nnncrrrc
men 'talk 150,000 words dally. Bii?
tney mat many tne
Record one way or

They argue, denounce, eulogize,
fight, defend and attack. They
read editorials, telegramsand let
ters that please them;

tnese always good lor a
few words the beginning and
end.'

4
They turn over various chart;

and table? to the stenographers
Inclusion Record with

what they say. And then then
there's a thing" the

at the end of thp Record,
about as big as the Hecorddtself.

Nothing said on,tlfe fioor goes
Into the appendix which Re-
ceptacle for remarkscongressmen
didn't finish making on tHeJfloor;
foe speeches tqey made some-
where else; for editorials, letters
arftl telegrams; for somebody's
speech about somebody nobody in
Washington ever heard except

0HKrJI&

Milfions of motoristsareamazed

by unexpectedextra mileage

from carsand tires
WOULD ever havo thought,WHO car owners, that the old bus

would still be running strong 19441

They say it with wonder . i . and that is a
tribute to the lasting quality which American
automobile and rubber companiesbuilt into

and rites.
They ,siy it with pride and that Is

recognition of the vjtsl part each car plays
in helping solvethenation'swartime trans-

portation problem.
So, the who hasmade last,

this is a deservedword of thanks. You have
done your part in wiys: By driving urtfer
35, and by driving to your servicestation at
least once aweek for wartime and
tire-savi- care.

This help is always available, ready and
waiting, at every Phillips 66 Service Station.
Tire-Savi- Strvict includes weekly check-
ing of air pressures. . . inspection for cuts
and bruises. . . crisscrossingwith the spare
every 3,000 miles . . recommendation for
recapping. Car-Savi- Strvict includes in-

spection of battery, radiator, air filter .
lubrication of every friction point specified
by the maker of your car. s

Remember, you are helping "Guard
America's Mileage" when you drive in for
wartime g and Tire-Savin-g Service
at the Orange and Black 66 Shield. . . the
sign of famous Phillips 66 Gasoline and
Phillips 66 Motor OiL

-,
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ISLAND SERVIC E Matthews of Lansla, Red Held taper-viso- r,

an cer reachan Isolated U. outpostIn the FIB Islands. '

By

UP)

45

of

fill lis

about for

hHirflod.
for

printed

All mpm

get into"
another.

and tare
.at

i

for in the

called ''appen-
dix"

Is a

of

say

in

cars

in
to

to man his car

two

to

the congressman Including it in
the appendix; or maybe only
praise of a book somebody wrote
about the congressman's home
city or state.

There are about l.SOtKwords
. to a page, each page costing be-

tween $45 and $50. A congress-manjas-ks

consent of all the oth--

seems not to gel it toQncludeJ
whatTfie wants in thoappendix.
There's no. fuss If tire material

doesn'trun over two pages, which
costs $9.0 to $100. .'s a rule no
congressman can exceed tyro pages
without special arrangement.

The rulo"was laid down .several
years ago when a congressman
slipped in $1,600 worth of copy in
the appendix before'anyone knew
it.

GUADALCANAIMARINE
WOUNDED .WHILE HUNTING

BUCYRUS, 0,v (U. P.) The
xd story about the aviator wjjo
survived storms, enemy bullets
and ,rattletrap planes and then
slipped and .broke his leg while
taking a hath Is only toQytrue,
according to Rudy NozloOr

Nozica was a marineon GuadaX
canal, and he went through 14
months of Jungle fighting" wit-
hout a scratch. Invaled out of
the service because of malaria,
he, came home and jjwent on-- .a

hunting trip shortly 'after his re-

turn. ; "
You guessed it his shotgun

discharged while ne was
loading it anlTwqundedhlmIn the
facojand neck.

Louis J. Thompson, sorof Mr.
and Mrs. L. V.' Thompson, has
been assigned to the Ohio State
University for work In the Ar-

my's specialized training program.
Pj- -i x r--

ia
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Kadio Program
KBST 1490 kc

5:00
0;30

' ""

5:45
6.00
0:15
6:30
7;00
7:30
7:45
8.00
Q:15

830

0:15
0:30
0:35.

7:00- -

7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05.
,8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15

3j
10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
,11:00
'11:15'

11:20

ll':30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15

2:00
2:19

2:30
3:30

r3:13
"3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
3:15
5:30
5:45
8.00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8.00
8:15
8:30
8:00
0:15
0:30
0:35

Wednesday Evening
News.
TgelWorldX frontpage.
Superrrfan.
Fulton Lew.is, Jr.
The Gohnson Family. .

Halls rf MOntezuma.
Let's Dance. g v
Trelsury Star Parade.

Gabriel Heajter.
WU1 Bradley's Orch
CnlHIor. With Wins. -
Royal Arch GunnlsonJj
Tommy uorseys Orch.
Mentholatum 0News.
Sign Off.
'Thursday MonuacT)
Musical Qock. ' 7

'
News.
Musical CJock.
News,
Rhythm Ramble.
News. ' ' k
Musical Interlude.f

Morning DevotlonaL "
KBST Bandwagon.
Front Line Features.
Maxlne Keith. .
Shady Valley Folks.
'Arthur Gaeth. , O

To Be Announced.
Happy Joe & (Ralph.
Musical' Moments.
News.
Boake Carter
The 'Conservation of Vis-

ion.
Hank Lawson's Music Mix-

ers.
U."S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afternbon
Vincent Lopez, o
What's the Name of That
Band?
Jews.
Luncheon DanceVarieties.
Cedrlo Foster.
Listen Ladles.
'Sche' 'rurn. 0
Morton Downey.
PalmAi Itnllaff flrmfimrt
orchestra. v

Yankee House Party.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.
Harry Hodge.
Ray Dady.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday Eevenlng
Minute of Prayer.
News.

'The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The ohnson Family.
Variety Time.
To Be Announced.
Confidentially Yours.
Dinah Shore.
Teddy Powell's Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Russ Morgan's Orch.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Raymond Clapper.
Dale Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off.

Midland Man Buys
Vagabond Prince

FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 UP)

Vagabond .Prince 103rd brought
top price In the annual spring
auction of Sliver Crest Herefords
when he was sold 'for $5,800 to
Bridwell Hereford Ranch of Wich-
ita Falls yesterday.

George Coon of Garland, the
contending bidder, bought the
second top animal when he paid
$2,500 for the bull, Vagabond
Prince 72nd.

The 60 cattle sold In the auction
brought an average price of $767.
The 20 bulls sold averaged
S007.50.

Roy Parks Jr., of Midland,
boughtVagabond Prince 110th for
$723.

SOFIA EVACUATED
LONDON, Jan. 12 Wl - The

Cairo radio saidtoday that evacua-
tion l Sofia, the much-bombe- d

capltal'of Bulgaria, now is Under-
way on a large scale. The radio
reported the latest raidson Mon-
day Inflicted considerable dam-
age to Industrial districts and
added that the government and
ministries were understood to be

I leaving the city.

Fighting Lieut!
.

InterestedIn

Internal Foes
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 OT

A letter from a naval lieutenant
on combat duty In the Pacific, de-

nouncing strikes and asserting
"we have a doublt battle - one
with our external enemiesthe

KAn.AK ...1,1. . .r.M lnAm.1 K..K.la'AfHWi wimi wu& Mibviuai ciii;uiii;b
1181 beenreceived by Rep. Comp-to-n

who-sal- d ho would
bring it to-vt- attention of the
house today,

Uie unnamed officer wrote to
Compton after the congressman
defendedEsquire magazine as an
aid to morale among fighting
men. Second class mailing privi-
leges of the publication arc be-
ing revoked by PostmasterGen-
eral Walker.

The lieutenant wrote that one
American youth, killed by the
Japs in 'his, foxhole, was found
clutching a picture of an Esquire
Vargo-gl- rl In his dead fingers.

The lieutenant, wrid said his
position charged him, with per-
sonnel problems aboard his ship,
said news of the railroad andf
steel strike threats In the ship
newspaper, "had a direct de-

teriorating Influence on the jncm-ber- s

of our ciw." A
jearscame'into eyesUnat have

survived great naval battles, men
who have fought and killed
'whaVs the use where are we
getting)' they asked," tho officer
write.

Tribunal Hears

Nearo Question0
" myi

, AVASHINGT6N, Jan. 12 Up
Litigation tp .determine whether
the supremecour&ehould overrule
a previous decision andhold that
negroes In Texas have the con
stitutional?right to vote In. a con
gressional primary, wasObefote
the tribunal today for argument

It was the second time this
termQhat the question has bec'n
up for debate. During the first
argumenton November 10 and 12
no oneappjaredto represent the
Houston election judgesalleged10

have denied Lonnle E. Smith, a
negro, the right to votp in aJ040
primary. "

Reargument "was ordered by
the tribunal after state officials
requestedan opportunity to be
heard. They also filed a brief
contending-- that the democratic
party '(can regulate its policies
and determine who shall consti
tute its' membership, unless speci-
fically prohibited by statutory
law."

The.bricJ added that negroes
had the right ta "organize a po
litical party In the stateof Texas
and exclude from said party all
personsexcept nfgroes."

Counsel for the negro have
urged the court to "reexamine"
Its 1035 opinion sustaining the
exclusion' of negroes from Texas
primaries. -

They cited a 1041 supremecouruf
Anlnlnn ufhlk tliAtf l,M tljhlfl thatiC
in a state wnere cnoice at tne pri-
mary was tantamount to election,
the rlghf to votein the primary
was derived from the federal con-

stitution.
This 1041 opinion, In a case

from, Louisiana, was "ignored" by
the federal district court at Hous-
ton and by the fifth federal cir
cuit court In upholding the ex
clusion of Smith, his attorneys
asserted.

More Important?
KANSAS CITY, W The inter-

city fire department's three fire
wagons and some 2,000 feet of
hose have been locked up, and
the owners of about 3,000 homes
this private departmentservesare
plenty burnedup about it

The one-ma- n force, R. F. Bar-the- l,

who has.seenhis three help-

ers go either into war work or
the army, has received "greetings"

Ifrom Uncle Sara.

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY

If you suffer from rheumatic,
arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-we- ek supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 4B

hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. If
tne pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, re-

turn the empty package and Ru-E- x

will cost you nothing to try as
It Is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-bac- k guaran-
tee. Ru-E- x Compound is for sale
and recommended by Collins Bros,
and drug storeseverywhere, (adv.)

RIX'S
WE BUZ USED

F U N IIUBE
REPAIR --WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd' Phone260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486
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FRONT-LIN- E REPAIR- S- AVIaUon Machinist Mates
J. F. Yates. Belvedere, HI.: l. Barre. Vt,: and J. A. Me--
Kenna, Philadelphia. Pa. (leffto right), balance an airplanepro,

peller In a Navy engine overhaul base in the South IJaclflc.'

Too Much Adagio "

CHICAGO, UP) Adagio danc-

ing was his profession and Earl
Eqlng never forgot It even when
he became a war worker, his wlfo
Dorothy, told Judga Robert J.
Dunne.

At homo ho Insisted on long
andfretjuent rehearsals,anH "it
wa&Just one dizzy eplsodeof fly-
ing through the air rafter an-
other," her attorn sajd. She
Weigh 70 pounds, ho2o)pounds.

Judge Dunne granted her sep-
arate maintenancepetition.

cr...... ... -
uvum-ii- j iufciuutii

CAIRO, "Jar?. 12 (P) 3Jean
Politis, former "Greek ambassador
to Italy, Tins been appointed
Greek0 representative on the
lnter-AUle- d advisory council on
Italy.

221 W. 3rd

""-' -

Helpful Friend,
SALT LAKE CI' Re--

memberthe prospectiveSaltJLake
City mother who threatened
"have my baby right here"
less tho ration board gave her ex-

tra gas ration coupons? ' Sbo got
the coupons, but here's

When It came time

w?

to
un

"the car would n'
to

So a took 'Mrs. Jesse
M. .Vail to tho in time for
tho arrival of a son.

NO MAJORITY

tlnivr-ITM- i.

hospital--

WASHINGTOrf, Jan. 12 (ff)
Democratic strength In jjlta housrf
today, arhounted only to numerical
superiority as . resignation!
Rep? Gavagan,of New YorJUeftl

without a majority of
seatsfor the first time since 1031.

11.95..

la 19.95,.

$35 lo

Tijai

hospital
neighbor

Bartholomew Gets --, -

Mddical Discharge
'Jan. 12

Freddie Bartholomew, feraaeMSM
tlon picture actor, Is bo longsr a ,,

.at .JT
Army Air Field.

Ho rccclvftr
yesterday,.the result of a back ''

Jury suffered In an accidentaw
cral years ago, and depart r '
Los Angeles. ' -- vr

Bartholomew admltte M J
the field hospital shortly afterMs
arrival hero but was unabHK,, s

continue his mechanic's.eeut-- u:

because of the injury. Raakkn H
mgn in asstudies,no waivesas
rights as a subject
he was at tho field and became;a
naturalized citizen ef the Unite' -States.

A 3 per cent Increase In Mm,

number of criminal cases filed ta
federal court In the past'year
attributed largely
or draft violators.

TEST Jf
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DtjMfHldipittl-MrfMRT- rD P
Ererybody knows that poorly Hmtsi
food olten caUMa btmdachy, slnulisi
condition.

you may not know that NafcW
muittroauceearn aay'SDUui iwisi
oi ua tiuu aieMUTO iiua utw
to aigtnyour looq.

B J rt. -

-

'

a
,

to go the properly you may
.v&'ainountof this vital dlntlv jute kaay 'Start. w. ,m f,,rlr dlMSw,

the

the party

was

leWiMBw1

But

Mip

upiet and follow Mh
otherIn a.vidoua etrela thatb jwtL,.,
feeling rdttan. Therefore" take Carter's
Little LtVer Pills beeaus tW start MU
Ytowtni ihiieklr oftenwithin tWrtv Baca
utscWhen bile flow Increeaes ywisaa 1't Ml ., IT .. T. ' 1heipyuuraixeeuoa.aouieoarvwea
feellninudall oreranln.

can'tget thesetamoresolU froja lacsSou thaUsil to atttaulaUtbeWofMa,
If vmf feel headachy. lfatfeaK Irrlfeea. ' ml . - i"" - . !.- -. ST-- "or qepreeeea.setaxo pacitageos thenars

Little Liver PUla atanydrngtera mans.
Take as directed. Tomorrow seahaw m
r.nq elire you II reel!
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DRASTIC CLEARANCE REDUCTIONS!

CHAIRS YOU NEED NOW!
Yon know that Wardspricesare alwayslopI You know Wardsreputation
for VALUE ... day in and day out! These CLEAR
ANCE VALUES arc extraordinary. . . not to be missedt Come to Wards!

10 TO 25 ON WARDS CHAIRS!
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

AND ROCKERS
Regularly$10jo sale, 8.88
Regularly $15 saU, l388
LOUNGE, BARREL, WING
Regularly 39.95. .sale, 29.88

AMARILLO. (JnJk

student mechanic, AmMtHi

a"mcdlcardlfc'

British

mROtEUM LLYTIttWa'

DaTMhmhMMMsT

DoirMlKkwwtreT

tttlfr8ulr.AB4lfc

lureUhne.can.

WARD

GET THE

GIVING

SA Ve
COLORFUL BOUDOIR
CHAIRS, REDUCED!

Regularly$14 to 17.95..sal, 12.88
Regularly $23 lo 27.9,5..soU, 19.88

nJ FAN BACK CHAIRJS
Rtgulady$50 la 59.95..saU, 44.88

i

Montgomery Ward
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ISports Is

Of Naval

h?4--'

Jgy PAT O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)

Take it from tho top men of the
Navy and Marlnei sporU, par-
ticularly the bodily combat va-

riety, plan anJmportant part In
battle tralnlnsaad phyilcal coni
dltionlng during war year? aa well

u In peacetime. .

The endorsements came from
Navy Secretary Knox and Lt Gen.

Great Lakes Gets
Scoring

GREAT LAKES, IlCJan. 12
Iff) Coach .Tony Hlnkle, who haa
a wealth of material for bis Great
Lakes basketball,team, now has
available the nation's top scorer
In college competition.

Johnny Abramovle, former Sa-

lem (W. Va.) colleee star, who has
arrived at the station,.played for

In the sailors' easy
win ovet Lawrence
l..t nlshf

Aonmovic noias me uiuuiui
tcorlngrecord of 2,170 points In
four seasons, 777 of C which he
icoredme season.

Seen
,Eor

cGOSHEN, N. Y.r Jan. 12 VUP- K-

WRl Ganagan, secretary or me
,' tiatnbletbnlan Society, announced

today, 38 of theUoP
aVfe eligible for this

yeaiia 40,000 H am b lie t o n 1 a n,
8take"ta August u

The" site of the Hambletonlah
( EtUl Is undecided.

2o &-- b

Scores
o

if.

Baylor 48, Texas"A. & M. 481

r

r- -

FIRE

S flrop'Pentrp
Irata In Men

ftrei almost
instantly,
head cold
OnlvSSO 3
tnaehforSOo.
TTfl onto aa
reastr

7At Pleasure Is A(l Mine,

, I INSUkE YOU"

3!i.

H. B, Reagan, Agency
AU1U insurance

flTtt'Matw. Phone

o Specialise In
TOUGH
COLD

HOT BEER --
-tJ

MfNTJTE
Bast nichway

- SHOP,
AROUNTH

If avail-
able we have

Mot than
38,000 Rec

bresihe

HtDrep

STEAKS
COFFEE

INN1

WHY

MltiZAM
ords in stoca.

204 Main St.

'A

815

We

It's

Ta obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call ns for a Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
yen are going. This will enable
ss to Improve our service to

--yoa as well as others.
MOOBE TAXI SERVICE

-- , Phones 150 - 77 - 33

Despite tho

Restrictionsgf Wartimo

Still standsoutsha
dlstinctivo mark of aO

f

800 Runnels

!,.! W.lll

E25TTia

Ph. 1234

a.

Pago Four

Factor
Training

ForWarAnd Peace

Champion

Eligible
Hambleronian

1943two3year-oldtrotte-rs

gusketball

mm

QUALITY

KEISEY
PHOTOS

Alexander A. Vandegrlft, Marine
Corps commandant,shortly after
President Roosevelt's recommen-

dation for a national service law.
Such lefilslatlon may. force a
showdown on whetherathletesare
essentialto the war effort.

"We of the navy believe foot-

ball should be continued," Knox
said last night at the Washington
ToUchdown Club's annual ban-
quet "We believe It Is essential
training for war duty,"

And In peacetime, the secretary
continued, Ur sports pro-

grams lnvolvivng body contact
"and that primarily means foot-

ball" should be emphasized to
Improve the nation's physical fit-

ness standards. Military leaders
were amazed at the high percent-
age of men found unfit for serv-

ice duty during the present war,
be said, adding that "only a nation
able to fight to preserveIts lib
erty 1 fit to "be free"

The naw chief expressedme
belief that intensive physical fit-

ness programs for children,
youths and adults alike were
necessary for the nation's future
well beingrsaylng that "a durable
pcaceforthe future must Be, bacfc
ed by.orce,

jtnc Indicated lhat the rtavy.
whtfse andV-1-2

colleeetrainees maae up some of
the country's top teamsclastofall- -

was going ahead witn pians tor
football this year. He expressed
shatgjdlsagreementwith the armyJ

policy oi uarritiH kuiicbc """,
from varsjty competition. Secre-tar-y

of War Stlmsonhasjexplalnea
that the army students are too
busy for other than Intramural
athletics.

SportsP

Roundup

4A

V3

By HUGH FULIiERTON," JR.
NEW&YORK, Jan. 12 tflP)

While major .leaguers,are dlscuss-'in- g

the advlsabUity oL4inng some
"mlsslonarjt w.ork" nn college
basebaU after the war, the Na-

tional Collegiate' A.Aj. may "get
there first by organizing a na-
tional championship along the
lines of its basketballtournament
Yr. The possibility still Is remote,
but Prof. PhW Badger.a. the
N.C.A.A. president, says: "Some
day we may do It."-- . . . Chief
drawbacks are the difficulty of
getting the teams together when
summer vacations are about to
Start and the fact that th -- olleges
loee some ?5po,000 a year on
baseball ... It would take a ma-

jor operation Instead of just a shot
In the arm to cure (hat financial
condition.
Long and Short Of It

Connie Mack, Jr , who always
thought he" was six feet, 5ty Inch-
es tall, was surprised to learn
when he passed his final examina-
tion for induction Into the army
that he actually is an Inch shorter
. . . That may explain why Mr.

I Mack Is so determinedto lift the
Athletics out of the cellar tms
year . . . He" wants Connie, Jr., to
be able to raise his head again.
One-Minu-te Sports Page

Johnny Rucker, who decided to
play one more season with the
Giants because of baseball'sman-

power shortage, wears a brace ev-

ery night to strengthen the two
weak vertebra that caused him
so much trouble last season . . .

Denny Shea has been let out as
business manager'of the football
Dodgers, but will continue as af

"league treasurer.
Service Dept

JlnVWest, a Navy V-- trainee
on Penn'sbasketballteam, was on
th& U S S. Boise when It sank Six

Jn thloi off Guadalcanal. He
shouldn't have much trouble sink,
in? baskets. . . Set. Greg Mangln
former tennis star, Is an aerial
gunner 'on a Flying Fortress . . .

Maj. Francis J. McCabe, provost
marshal at Camp Edwards, Mass.,
Isn't worrying ,much about meat
ration points. On the opening day
of the deer season,the major bag-

ged a 200 pound doe at Cotult,
Mass. Three days alter, Mrs. Mc-

Cabe brought down a 230 pound
doa . . , Now all they need Is a
buck private to do the cooking.

grrw73mi
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SteersNod To

Phillips Quint

y 26-2-0 Count
Still learning things about this

game of basketball, the Inexperi
enced Big Spring high school
Steersabsorbed another drubbing
Tuesday evening at the handsof
the strong Phillips Tire Indepen-
dent team.

The score was 25-2- 0, represent-
ing an Increase In offensive power
for the Steers. However, It was
essentiallythe same story, for the
Steers missed more shots than
they did In their flrst test last
week. Had they madeeven a fair
percentageof their shots, they
could have won handily.

Phillips hopped off to an early
lead, holding an advantageof 8--0

at the quarter. The Steersrallied
to play on even terms In the sec
ond quartre, holding Pnuups to
a 14--8 score at the half.

Thtf third quarter was largely
a Steer affair with the Phillips
margin dwindling to 18-1- 8 at the
end of the period. Then the1.

Steerspulled abreastof the Tire-me- n,

knotting the count at 20-2- 0

with only a couple of minutes to
go. Here the experiencedPhillips
boys coolly hooped three tallies.
Earl 'Warren for the Steers and
Cowley, star of the Forsan team
last year, and center for the Tire-me- n,

tied with eight points for
high honors. Dewey Stevenson,
Steer luminary last season, was
outstanding for the Phillips de
fense.

The Steers travel to Midland
Friday evening for a brace -- of
games. The B (earn will tangle
first and the first string gets its
Initial taste of A competition
in the nightcap.

"Blr Spring FG
Lusk, f
Agulrre, f
Mlze, f ..
Cochron, f

Warren, c .
(Cunningham,
Barron, g ..
Hudglns, g
Baker, g
Simmons, g"

Total .
PhUllDS

f

::::$
1

0
0
0

... 4
c ...; 0

&....:... 0

"........ ft

1....... o
FQ
3

Lujan, f ...K D

K. Cowlev. f 3
(.Cowley, c 4

Asnury, gw z
Stevenson fTotal . . .Pt...13

Refree Jack Smith.

i

FT
1

0
1

0
0
O

1
0

4
FT

0
0

0
0
to

5

X)

TP
3
0
1

0
8
0
5.,

20
TP

8
a
'6
81
4
2

26

By "PAP" tt
v

AP,Features Sporta Cartoonist
Football has brought Lou Little

fame, and, In a. modestfashion,
fortune. Yet the head coach of
football at Columbia Uverslty
was sidetrackedfrom his real am-
bition by that very game. t

"I have one real regret," says
Coach' ' Little. "I wish I coufd
have been a country doctor going
about the countrysidetreating the
sick, passingthe time of day with
the farmers In their homes and in
(.. ..Ill.M. .A.... ....1 ..... ..!..

money only from those who could
wen auora10 pay. ine otner pa-
tients could pay with whatever
they had to offer a bushel of po-
tatoes; jt dozen eggs, etc

"What greater happiness could
a man have on this earth than
that?" asks Little.

As a youngster Little was con-
sidered qtilte a left-hand- first
baseman and a fine batter around
his home town of Leominster,
Mass. He dreamedof a big league
career with the Boston Red Sox.
Like all the lofil kids', he kept a
scrap-boo-k of the famous Red Sox
players. Speaker, Hooper, Car
rlgan. and Wood were breaking
into the big league picture at the
time When Collins, Parent, Ferris
ana xoung were lading out

"Then my eyes turned bad,"
says Little, "and I was forced to
give up baseball, m those days,
It was unheard of tor anyone to
attempt to play baseball while
wearing glasses.

"I turned to football and, as
I prepared for college, the am-

bition to become a doctor was
paramount in my mind. I
started with a al

course at the University of Ver-
mont Later, at the University
of Pennsylvania, I got away
from It all."
The watu interrupted his college

studies and when Little returned
to Penn after having .served as a
captain In the Infantry, he set
about preparing himself to be
come one of the nation's leading
bankers. After having completed
his college education. Little em-

barked on his banking career in
the role of a bond salesman. His
potential customers forced him
into a career of coaching.

'They were glad enough to see
me. Little points out, but I sel
dom got the chance to talk about
bonds. Instead, they wanted to
discusa football. And the first
thing I knew I was drawing di
agrams ot plays for them. More
often than not. I left without so
much as mentioning the real re
son for my blsit There was noth
ing left for me to do but coach
football when the opportunity pre-- ,
sented Itself.

Thousands ofmen have enjoyed
the fine influence of having been
associated with Lou Little and
many are ready to give a rising
vote of thanks to all those who
"forced" Little into a career of
coaching football. The heart-
warming satisfaction this affords
him should compensate, in a
measureat least, for the loss to
the farmers In the country around
Leominbter.
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BANNER GE R E M O N Ytj run. j,h r nrit
VSA (left), chatswith colorfully garbed plkeeaea at ceremonies
attheMansion'House In London when bannersof the city of Loa--
. don andelty of Chicago were exchanged.

Versatile
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Jan. 12

(P Marine 'Private Turby Craw-

ford, of Shorewood.'Wls, has the
athletic situation well In hand at
Penn SUte. '

As a memberof last summer's
track team he won honors in pole
vaulting, and when fall came
quickly ' earned Jilm a starting
berth on State' soccer squad.)
When the season11 closed Jhevurn-e-d

to football, for. the fewWmaln-tn-g
games, and became a star'tall-bac- k.

17

Troi footbjll he turned to Jce
hockey and ma)$cs his debut with
tne Mittany . Lions, against uoi
gate, Jan. 29. o

v

IN INFANTRY
BALBOA, Canal Zone, Jan. 12

UPt Slxfo Escobar, former ht

boxing champion, Vow
la a memberof a --mobile InfanlryJ
unit, stationed at the Panama
Canal,. it was announced today. He
enteredthe.Army in .March, 1942,
In Pqerto Bleb
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Soiled White Collars
MONTREAL. Jan. 12 ff- l-Hope for early settlement of

Montreal's 22-d- strike of muni'
clpal white collar workers faded
today with- - the announcement that
the strikershad voted overwhelm.
lngly lasfynight to stand by their
demands for Increased wages.

TOO MANX UNIONS
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 W) The

Actors' Equity Association 4AFL)
council hasndeclded that "there
is no actionwe can properly take"
nhmttfwtmnlBlnta that Tai,1 T?aK

rson, art Equity member, was an
honorary member of, two CIO 'un
ions, borne AFL sources had pro-
testedCagalnst-th- CIO affiliations
of the negrolngcr and actor. ,

OFFERING (STOLEN O
' LOCKHAVEN, Pa, UP) While
ushers at&he Trinity Methodist
church were, taking up a second
collection for a soldiers' fund, the
rirst one was tsolen from a table
Jn the churcHS-Vestlb-ule,

said. Sj

,:

IS'easfemGrid

Play LoomsAs

Teams
ATLANTA, Jan. 12 CF) A

football cheer went up today

within the SoutheasternConfer-

ence bailiwick on the basis of in-

dications that perhaps tcn of
twelve member pWos would be

entered In next Mall's gridiron
Darade.

Last minute adVIces. Iran th
universities of Kentucky am

Florida showed lhat' one was

definitely getting set for 1S44 and
the other was highly optimistic.
Neither had football teams.last
season.

Kentucky has decided to spon-
sor a football team next falf "if
enough boys are available to
make up a squad," said Bcrnle
Shlvely. athletic director for the
Wildcats. Preliminary steps, he
added, alreadyhave been takento
ar"nge a schedule. ?w

Florida, through Head dach
Tom Lieb, reported it was ""def-

initely Interested" in fielding a
team. v

The Florida and Kentucky an-

nouncements camealmost simul-
taneously with .an official report
from PresldentL. N. Duncan pf
Auburn, who said "Auburn wants
to resumethe sport." 4

Fou? Southeastern togis
Georgia, Georgia Tech, L. S. U.
and Tulane played regular
schedules last year and are ex
pected to continue this season.

Alabama, vhich had an i'ltV
ffirmal" aggregation last season,
Sr "going to make every effort to
play formal "football" this yen.
Coach Frank Thomas fjid. Ten-
nessee Coach John Barnhlll re-

ported a favorableojitlook for a
resumptionof play by the volun-
teers. Vanderbllt operatedsunder
"Informal" colors aatyar and
can bejfWlJecteotgdo the same
or bettefr-th-js season.

The' full roll tall leaves only
Mississippi "and Mississippi State
answering-- with a defInUi'"nay"
for the present

The oldest printed book In the
world Is the Diamond Sura, a
.Chinese book, printed on paper

pollceljfrom woodblocks and,bearlng
date 663 A. D.

By The Associated Press,
A growling Baylor Bear quintet

ed Its way to a hard-earne- d

48-4- 3 victory over the youthful

On
AUSTIN! Jan. 122 W Gover

nor Coke R. Stevensonand Lieut- -

Gov. John L;e Smith differed to-

day as to tho Aeed for an ex-

traordinary session of tho legis-

lature to facilitate soldier voting
In state elections. . ,

The governor had rejectedthe
Idea of a session on, the baSb of
an.opjnlon by Attorney-- General
Grover Sellers that the legislature
cannot forgive the 1943 foil tax,
dUe by Feb.' 1 of this year? which
soldiers as well as civilians must--
pay in oraer 10 vote. v--n

Sellerssaid the constltutlonfor-bid-s
the forgiveness of thg poll

Smith assertedthat Interpjeta-tlo- n

of the constltutloh was dj

and cited apbecedent.
He declared thsNlhe 36th legis-

lature In 1019 releasedpoll taxes
to discharged veterans of World
War and the present legislature
could do likewise for active and
discharged soldiers of World War
II by invoking, as the 38th legis-
lature did, the public calamity
clause of the constitution.

This clause permits the remis-
sion of taxes bvsa two-thir- ds vote
of the, legislature if a public ca
lamity justmea tne remission.

Dutch church,bells confiscated'
by the Germans have .been re--

placed by 'two "pieces of railroad
steel, wnicn, wnen sirucx, .can
be heard for amlle , '

NO
can do more for you, to why pay more?
World'tlartrMtBello-flt 10 38tabIeti20A.

djltt) for $nly SSf. GetStJosephjAipiiin.
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Texas Aggies last night at Waco
to Inaugurate tho week's South-

west conference basketball sched-

ule. ,

The win pushedthe Bruins up
a notch In the loop ladder, one
rung ahead of tho Texas Chris-

tian Horned Frogs and the Aggies,
both of whom have lost two tltlo
tilts and won none.

TCU plays Southern Methodist
at Dallas tonight In a conference
game while tho Texas Longhorns
meet the Corpus Chrlstl Naval
Air Center at Austin in a non--
conference contest.

Baylor, with one title win and
two losses, can thank the Aggies'
Inaccuracy Jrom tne tree inrow
line for their victory last night
The Maroons missed 14 gratis
shots granted them on the basis
of 22 Bear fouls.

Three players fouled out of tho
close game with Jessthan a min--"
Ute to go Buddy Ekas, who kept,
the College Station lads In the
fray with ten points; Marlln
Hicks, hot-sh- Bruin center who
poured IS tallies through thOj
meshes for scoring honors, ana
his teammate,-- Guard Frank Scott

Baylor led the Aggies 23 to 19
at half time.

On Friday night, Arkansas
meets Rice at Houston. On Sat
urday night, the teams play again,
Texas battles the Aggies at Aus-
tin and Baylor tangles with TCU
at Fort Worth.

Beware Coughs
from mm nhs
Thai Hang On

iMnmnidAn mllfvfisi nromstlyb
csuse it goes rlghtto thelea citha
trouble to. help .loosen imd eatpa
germ laden phlcB11 endalAnawra
to soothe andheal raw, tender.In
named" bronchial mucoua niem-bran- es.

TeU your druggist to fell yon
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike the,way ft
quickly allaya thecougb or ytra an
to haveyour money back. fi

ri7JPnMiiLSlON
I
for Cougni,Chttt Colds, Ironcklth

o

sWWBBkjf?P'

"DCHrTT CRf. Dool fat
jfon cryf Wbiapan-tfa- t okfar ttmi

4

5

And os lb Bnn of WMwJiid'o ji
Mm gangplank of lb koniOal (Mp, riWJ

yoifl aowtc iwolioan, iW bar y (otl

on iMtant, and nods.
a

They don't jumnt or trart ... tbescboy)
of ours. Not though tbey face fwtor
that"'t first can ecm harder Uan death.1

They want our courage... titty want
our resolution. Courage and resolution
to match and sustaintheir own.

Cowraga to keep as going on 'with thin
great tak no matter what it may eot;
theaa,corning monHi in blood and sweat.

Rolloa K bock lb boys wbo arc lak--
bit tkM rUct, ,wMi arary breath nSat't )n
t andavary dollar w canrake or joapc

The boy realize, far more than we can,,
bow fatt war uses up machine,atrunon.
tlon, equipment.

The gun and tanks that took Hill 609
in Tunisia had to be rebuilt or replaced
before they could tbwxler down wpon
Meatina and Naptea.

The kndmg barge ttiat tatwfgta oar rocsM

to the perilous beachesof Salernomart bai
repaired and Koutntted before they cam
drrre uhore in Franc or the Batkana.

Wa cannot win tke war wlrii sbs baflats
ow bondi boujht Ion Maimer. Those
ballets or already burled la Jap and
Nazi sravs. And another bora th
desperate,comeicd enemy It comkig.oa.

Bullets andshells , . . tanks andguns . . .
shipsand planes. Theseare the things th

l

of

boysareasking us for ... the boytjrt the
front and the boys behind them wbo wiU
never again do things with two bands, or
walk with two feet, or see with two" eyes.

They don't ask us to give what tbey have
given. They only atk us to skip the easy
tear ... to invest our money instead of
spending It ... to lend the mcrt money
price of Victory,

They only ask u to buy War Bond

KEfP ON BACKIM THE ATTACK!

,
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureaa

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon and to-
night. Partly cloudy Thursday
and continued cold. Lowest re

tonight 18 to 26 degrees.
Fresh winds today and early to-
night.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy this af-
ternoon, tonight and thurtday,
except dealing over Panhandls
and In South Flalnn tonight; rain
In Ded Rio-Eag- le Pass area; light
snow In Big Bend country and
EI Paso area this afternoon and
arly tonight; colder; lowest tem-

peratures tonight 8 to 14 In Pan-
handle, 14 to 18 In South Plains,
28 to 32 In Del Rio-Eag- le Pan
area and 18 to 20 elsewhere.
Fresh winds today and early to-
night.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and
colder this afternoonand tonight;.
raw in zjhh ana ooum poruon
this afternoon in South
East-Centr- al portions tonight;
lowest temperaturestonight 18 to
24 in extremeNorthwest, 25 to 30
in extreme Northeast,' 24 to 28
In Central portions, except slight-
ly above and freezing near upper
coast, 28 to 32 in extreme South-
west and above freezing else
where; Thursday clearing in
North, cloudv in South. HCht rain
in extreme South in early morn
ing. Fresh to strong winds.

TemperatuFe?
City JiiMg' Mln.

Abilene . . XjVE7Tg5)47 26
Amarillo . .7?.....27 15
BIG' SPRING 49 27
Chicago ,.28 4
Denver 35 8
El Paso 56 32

For&Worth 51 30
Galveston 60 55

--New York ...t,...43 31
USt. Louis 31 16

--Local sunse today at 7:01 p. m.
SunriseThursdayat 8:48 a. nv

N& MORE JD3AT
' . NEW jyORK, Jan. 12 UP The

pe& Vatican radio said today that
Pope Plus VII had ordered the

0,1

and and

central neaungjysjemin vaucan
City shut down "owing to the iM
rlous.tlmes through which we
passingwhich demand great sal
rifices and restrictions from ev-

eryone. -
w

: WHAT CAUSES
(tPUJEPSY?

ArtxxM tonolnl opUIom ol fcf
nv, dodon en H intotsflng svbKt

be $ rtO, 4kB KWy km. to oay.
Mooef .wvJmq to w0 WkjuIkmmI uvvwov

t rHYckY..tM, A.

3 EAT AT THE

ClUB CAFE
k "XVt Neve Close"
DEWEY COLLTjMTJProp.

JAS.TV.
BROOKS

Attorney o

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 5Q1

Italy Believes

Trials Are Purge
By FRANK BBCTTO
AT THE 'SWISS-ITALIA- N FRON-
TIER, Jan. 12, (ff) Execution
oi count Ciano and four other
member of the former Fascist
grandcouncil on chargesof treas-
on, to the Mussolini government
was viewed here todayas part of
a purge directedat all who oppos-
ed Italy's continuanceas?apart-
ner ojf Germany.

Toe death sentences imposed
on Benito Mussolini's
Marshal Emlllo De Bono and
othjr high Fascists put teeth-- in
an announcementthat provincial
trials of "traitors" in Nazi-occupi-

northern Hal, would start
next Saturday. '

One of the first to be brought
before thesecourts is expected to
be Carlo Scoria, Fascistparty sec-
retary, who voted to sustain.Mus-
solini in the meeting of the great
council last July but Is accused
of falding to mobilize the party
after Mussolini's arrest and also
of failing to mobilize the party
port 'to the Badogllo government.
Scorza was reported under arrest
at Rome. '

(The British radio . said today
that "75 prominent Fascists have
been assassinated in northern
Italy by Italian patriots" in the
last 10 days, and "another wave of
strikes is sweeping occupiedItaly,
the third outbreak in four
weeks.")

A dispatchto the Gazette de
Lausannesaid Italian reaction to
the Verona trials was that they
were only another sign "of the
depth to which Italy has fallen
under the German occupation,"
the Ineffectiveness of the present
Fascists, and the complete lack of
power of Mussolini, Who did not
appearat Jthe proceedlngs.t

Most Italians, it was held, be-

lieved to the last that the 'accused
Fascists would not be put to
death. .

Ciano's executionyesterdaywas
the" first ilmeTn, history Ubat 'a
rffemboi of the uAnnunclata"

" d."""1? S t Vl
"trii ,15 nfhpfti rnndpmnpfi in ah.
sentlawere two who also wore the
order. Count Dino Grandi, presi-
dent of the Fascists.chamber, who
led tne revolt against Mussolini;
and Luigi Federzoni, president of
the Royal academy.

The Swiss telegraph agency
said a memorandum by Ciano was
read to the court in which he de
clared, "I could have been .mis
taken, but ..could never have be
trayed.". " .,

Under questioning Ciano was
reported tohavr admitted asking
Marshal Badogllo for passports'
for himself and his family.

fcatki

BUV

of- - prelgh'Affairs and,asslgnedas
ambassador to the Vatican he no
longer had an opportunity to see
Mussolini) and had been unable
io confer with- his father-in-la- w

before the jjesjton of the grand
council. . C

The dispatch"said the exeeu'-dons-'

were carried out- - one at .'a
time by--a firing tquad of Bl'acjf-shl- rt

--volunteers and that Ciano,
last to-- go, was granted a request
that he remain unblindfolded and
facevihe guns instead of being
shot In the,back.

The .others executed were De
Bono, Carfb Pereschl,. Giovanni
Marlnelll and Luciano Gottardl.
Another, Tulllo Clannettl. was
sentencedto 30 years in prison.

Spars'Prefer War Bonds
NEW YORK (UP A survey

.among Spars here to determine
what they wanted for Christmas
placed war bonds first and next in
order ' stockings,' lingerie and
radios. Perfume, cosmetics, "pa-

jamasand hostess gown robes fol-

lowed.

I3t

m I

WAR IONDI

--Cart 6f her fob is to let you

know when the Long Distancecirquit

you want is busy.

'When you must make a call over a

crowded ling, the operatorwill say

"Please limityour call to S minutes. "

War traffic will get through better if
you will do whateveryou can to

help.Thank you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Nazi Tanks Drive
To Tito Bulwark

LONDON, Jan. 12 (P) A
Yugoslav armyof liberation com-
munique said today that a Ger-
man column had driven to Jajce,
30 miles south of Banja Luka on
the Vrbas river, and theBudapest
radio assertedJthe Nazis had oc
cupied the town, previously
Identified as headquartersof Mar-
shal Joslp Broz (Tito), the Parti-
san leader.

Tito's ffimmunlque broadcast
by the. free Yugoslav radio, de-
clared, that the Germans were
throwing increasing weight, Into
their newooff ensive against Cen-
tral Bosnia, wfHre Jajce lies high
up in the Vrbas valley.

German tank formations "suc-
ceeded In thrusting forward from
Banja Luka to Mrkonjlcgrad and
Jajce," the bulletin addedwithout,
saying whether thewhadbeenoc-
cupied, and fiercefighting Is rag-
ing betweenthe two towns.

'German broadcasts claimedtne
seizure of Jajce three weeks ago.

Units of the Prince Eugen di
vision attacking-- at Travnik, 20
miles southeastof Jajce; were re-
pulsed by Partisan .troops, Tito
said, and In Eastern Bosnia, the
German-hel- d localities of Fre-brenl-ca

and Vlaslnyaka were cap
tured.

Yugoslav columns successfully
attacked raffle 'on vthe Banja

.Luka-Zagrc- b railway, Tito said,
and struck at railroads in Croatia.

Units of the "second Yugoslav
brigade killed 30 Germans near
Plcvlja, 55 miles southeast of
Sarajevo, and captured, much
enemy war material on the

border, the communi-
que reported.

Constitutionality
Of Chiropractic
Law Is Argued 0

AUSTIN, Jan.'12 UM-Cota- U-

tutlonality of Texas' new chlro.

mentsabefore the court pf crtmi-- i
nai appealstoday in tne case oi
W. G. Halstedfronvalohnson coun--
ty. Z

Halsted was represented by
Atty. Otis Rogers and State Rep.
Jack Love of Fort Wortfi. B

Judge Lloyd Davidson . of the
appeals court said Halsted" was
charged With yiSfatlng the act,
passerby the last session of the
legislature,,na mai'ine cnauenge

lyas made byiwrlt of Tiabeas cor-- i
pus. o u

The chiropractic law, first? such
regulatory legislation in Texas,

tory, incapable of Interpretation
and that its alleged conflicts
could not be reconciled. " &

Halsted,; claimed specifically'
that- the lav cdntalnedjdiff erent
penalties'for the same , offense.

The state did- - iiot present an
argumentin the case. . '

s

ServicesHeld Fob
Citizens-Mothe- r ..

Funeral services for Mrs. M. A.
Reaves, mother of H. Reaves of
Blg Spring, were "held in Amarillo
today, according to Word rccelv-edher-e.

,
.Reaves was called to Amaril.lo

Tuesday when his mother fell and
broke' her hip.

Blind Piano-Tun- er Busy

ORLEANS, V- t- (UP) Clifford
Hall, a graduate of the Perkins
Institution forPtho Blind, cjalms
to have a piano-tunin- g monopoly
around his home town and plenty
of business. In a two-mon-th

period he tuned 80 pianos.
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SEABEES LEVEL ALEUTIAN R O ADA heavy bulldozer operated by Seabeesleveli i '

the final section of atwo-mli- e spur road Jolnlni; a main highway In the Aleutians.
I : 2225

HanneganMay

Head Demos
By D, HAROLD OLIVER

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (P) Rob-

ert E. Hannegan, of SU Louis,
now U. S. commissioner of intern-
al revenue,'is expected to succeed
Postmaster General Frank, C.

Walker as chairmanof the Demo-

cratic National Committee when
tliit committedmeets in-- Washing
ton Jan. 22to. pick anatiorial con--

venuuif sue.
Wjdker'.arrlved'TieA today with

Ambrose O'Connell, vice chalr--
mfjh roi the democraticcommittee
to survey tne notel situation.
Walker would not discuss hji'lin-je,ndl- ng

rgslgnaflonfljut it wa,s--

tcarueu auuiuivuvi;iy uib no ui--
tends to step out of the political
jotl and that Hannegan has the
inside 'track (s, his"successor.
'Others vho have been.mention-

ed for Democratic chairman are
David Kelly, national5 committee
man from GrandForks, N. D., and
George E. AHsn, ofMississlppl
and Washington D, Cv.j'now secre
tary oitho committee.

waiter inaicatea tne Deirii
crats, would select Chicagcg for
their in the
same stadium that wilbe the
scene of. the Republican conven--

ltion starting June 26. & -
The f-- ' Democratic cnaitman

would not predictsthe ekact date
for the--' Democratic gathering,but
he indicated it4 would be .around
mid-Jul- y. The Democratic, party
held its 1040 "convention here be-

ginning, July 15.

r
Martha Raye Has
Filed For; Divorce,

EL PASO. Jan. 12 UPT Martha
Raye, Hollywood filrrj actress, has
filed suit for divorce from Cap-
tain Neal LariE of the Army In

raiexican civil cout at Juarez,
neighborlfig Mexican city acruss
the Rio Grande. -

Judge Xavler Ros'as Cevallos of
the Juarezxourt disclosed today
that the movie comedienne and
her Juarez attorney appearedbe-

fore him January 3 to file the
suit. A final decree is expected
within three weeks.

Miss Raye charged Incompatl
blllty and the suit states a prop-
erty settlementhas been reached.

The couple was married at Las
Vegas, Nev., Nov. 24. 1941. the
petition states. There are no
children.

Teacher Needed
At Moore School

Need for an Intermediategrade
teacher at the Moore school was
announced Wednesday by Walker
Bailey, county superintendent.

Bailey asked that anyone inter-
ested in applying for the position
to see him at once at the court-hpus-e

for further details.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.,
. Phone 393

COMPLETE STOCK. OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

0 Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Tech Professor
NamedTo Head

StateAg Workers
FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 UP W.

L. Stangel, head of the depart-
ment of animal Industriesof Tex-
as Technological . college atLub- -

dock, was eiecica toaay as
president of- .the Texas Agricul
tural Workers association for-t-he

next two ypars. u
Other officers elected as-- the

association closeda tworday meet
ing here were T. ?. Prlddfb, of
Houston, vice president; 'Miss
LIda Cooper of College Station,.i: .nflll JT CannLmTn: of
Dallas,-treasurer.-- D.

raons

of Fort.worth, retiring president,-
was"madea director.
jrtie staled livestock producers

pSbably will have less Texas---
grown gralnand protein concen-
trates for feeding in 1844 than
last year, B. F. Vance', of College
Station, chairman of the USDA
"war. board for Texas, told thtf
association.
' Vance wa unable to be at tne
meeting'because of . a call to
Washington andhis papefwas pre.
sented by H. II. Marshall, chief
statlstlclannor the state AAA of-

fice, -- which Vance heads.,' Vance - predicted that gVain

avallableor feeding lr 1944 will
be from 7 to.10 per cent less, thin
last year, while the number of
livestock to be fed.) in Texas will
be 10 per cent higher.

Livestock -

FORT WORTH; Jin 12 UP)

Cattle-2500- ; calves '1,400; general-1stead-y;

medium to good slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 10.75-14.0- 0;

beef, cows 7.50-9.5- 0; Cfew
higher goodandchoice tat calves
ll.80-13.O- 0r few lots stockcr
calves and yearlings 8.00-11.5- 0;

helfers11.00 down; others scarce.
Hog's v2,400J unchanged; packing'

sowr steadyi '5 lower; gord and.
chlce 200-30- 0 lbv U.S. supported,
butcher hogs.13.55-6-5; good and
choice 170-19- 0 lb. butchers 11.75-13.0- 0;

medium to choice 140-16- 3

lb. weights 7.50-11.0- 0. Packing
sows 10.50-11.0- 0; stocker pigs 4.00-7.0- 0.

"

4.
Sheep 3,030; unchanged; lambs

strong to 25 higher; medium to
choice fat lambs 12.00-14.2- 5; com-

mon lambs 9.00; few aged wethers
0.30; cull to fairly good ewes
5.50-6.2- 5.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. Tl. D. McQualn

have rcpelved word that their son,
Pfc. Charles McQualn, has been
transferred from Oklahoma A &
M college to Alabama Polytechnic
where he is receiving advanced
engineeringtraining.

An item In a recent Herald
stated that Pfc. Ira V. Alldredge,
former resident of 'Big Spring,
was visiting his family in Bar-sto-

Calif. The family writes In
to correct this Item .to Barstow,
Texas, where tne Alldredges now
reside' 0

Word has leen received of the
promotion of Fred P. Woodson,
son of F. P. Woodson of Coahoma
and brother of Walter Woodson,
Big Spring, to captaincy. CapU
Woodson, an administrative offi-
cer with a fighter group in the air
corps, Is stationed somewhere In
Italy. His promotion was effec-
tive as of Nov. 11, 1943.

Trinidad Gomez was plsced vun-d-er

arrest Tuesday when she
failed to report for VD treat-
ments, police said In chargingher
with violating the VD quarantine.

LIKE 'ART' IN PIN-UP- S

FORT DEVENS, Mass. (U. P.)
Despite persistent rumors to the
contrary; soldiers' Interest in pin-
up girls is purely academic; ac-

cording to a poll of several Fort
Devens units. Most soldiers like to
study the art involved in the por-
traits, the survey showed, but
when It comes to pinning pictures
.over their bunks they give pref
erence to wives and sweethearts.

Sugar li one of the purest
chemical substances known to
man.

Gity DadsAct

On Wafer Issue
City commissioners Tuesday

evening authorised City jianager
B. J. McDanlel to compleWfor-m-

al

action for the Federal Works
Ancy application for immediate
development 6i a. supplemental
water supply for the City of 'Big
Spring. C , j

The application ri being re-

turned for Wojmal filing with
iwi in tne meantime, prow
'"on"SS wl" DO "a n PuraP

? nd similar equjUment o dhat
thefe.wlll bei minimum .pf delay
An this score -- in event of FWA

PProval O
The J"alter ' 30 Uk pro

ducers "tee was brought up again
by the manaBer. This 3jas, HovA

ordnance requiring a,$30 "fee has
been .on the books for approxl
mately J13 years without being u-

iofcou or repeaiea, a iiuay oi
records showed Wednesday.

Pjmlssioji was granted by
commissioners to rebuild, with
fireproof materials,,a portion of
thO' Petty Bros. Snappy Service
station which tyas destroyeddur
ing the Christmas holidays by 1

lire, aciiuu rcKBruins portion
of- - the building was delayed. The
commission also passed on an
Insurance matter.

Public Records
Warranty' Deeds .

Minnie . Slaughter Veal and
husband iojJ. C. Clanton, $7,191,
south one half ofsection 42, block
32, tsp No. 1827. T&P .
Ry. Cp., comprising 319.6 acres.

A. K. MJller and wife to W. L.
Mead, $2,000,120 acres outof sec-

tion 38; block 33, tsp T&P
Ry. Co. t'MarriageyLicensei
tPauf E( Fteblg and Shirley Ann

Marten, Cleveland, O.
Donald E. ILoehndorf, .Clinton,

la., and Ruble Mae Toups, Abbe
ville, La.

Percy II Plttman, , McComb,
Miss., ancKOra B. Matthews, Chi- -
cago4HT, negroes.
Bulldlnr Permits

Maximo Camp to add a room
to residence-a- t 624 NW 4th street,
cost $80.

Luis Goiuales to move house
from lot 8, block 49, original, to
lot 1 block 22, Bauer, $50.

ft
More Catalogues
Of SearsGo Thru
Mails On Tuesday

The third' .carload of Sears It
Roebuck catalogues' to be "dis-

tributed through the Big Spring
postofflce was handled quickly
here Tuesday.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
the 100,000 pounds of catalogues
were dispatched within lour hours
after the unloading began. Ship-
ments from the local postofflce
were made as far north as O'Don-nel- l,

as far west as Pecos andNew
Mexjco points, and east to Abi-
lene.

The Big Spring office had Its
receipts boosted by $1,884.38 by
reason of the transaction, the
postmasterreported.

u

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how loar standlnr,
within few dart, without cut-
ting, tylnr, burning, slouching
or detention from business.
.Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat--

"ed.

EXAMTNAllON FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Devglase Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. so.
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Editorial--

PressThe PressureGroups
The messageof PresidentRoos-

evelt to congress Tuesday may be
expected to elicit some sharp
criticism? for the chief executive
waTpalnfulIy pointed in some of
hltf remarksconcerning those who

"place-"-' self and group above the
nation's welfare In this hour of
peril.

There mar be room for
with the president

on some of his policies, and
even with some of the objec-liv- es

and methods of attaining
objectives which he set out in
his address, but certainly there
can be no substantial refutation i

ot his accusation that there are
"pressure groups" secklnr to
feather their owt beds at the
expense of a country enured
in a life and death struxtie.
If one listens well, he may be

"abierto discern some of these
groups by the volume and pitch
of their screams within the next
few days.

Wo can find no real quarrel
with his suggestions that there be
enacted a realistic tax law. fdr
congress has shown a dismal In-

capacity for' courage In dealing
with this question and one might
conceivably accuse congress, of

-- Hollywood-

SightsAnd Sounds
By ROBBIN COONSCt

HOLLYWOOD The" screen's
"vanishing AmerlcanVOhls year

--won't be redskins. They'll be
types that useCAo fill screen

"",, ..,. ,,..,.butU JiitlUiC .iw -

longer have a place there. w
You'll remember them Pre

war relics. The sleek, wise-cra-ck

ing playboy, theJbunge lizard,
r-- the ne'er-do-we- ll who used to

balance a cocktail hand'5' evenr
and a shaker in.the other, pourl
ing out flippant Unversation' and'
drinks. Then there was the,poor
.little rlch girl, tho spoiled Mar--
lino whntp main nrnhlpm in
was battling boredom? the giddy
debutante.-And"th- e big town
racketeer, with his .'gangs and
m.. .

" They'rqalTgone, lost or suj)--
xncrgeu m uie realities 01 toaay.
A movie dlreotor named Mark
Sandrich was talking about just

..this the other day. Sandrich", since
heficntered'pictures in 1923, had

musicals until last He
Woolseyftacters

Jack Benny, BingCrosby, Pred
Astaire. made some of gay
er Astalre-Roge- rs musicals. Then

j, last ye'ar, as producer-directo- r, he
made that grim war picture, "So
Proudly We

Today making another
topicaLifllm, "J vLove a
It deals with the problem of a

marrying a sweet-
heart in war time. Should girl
(Paulette marry boy

or just keep on
a lady welder?

"The war, .remarked
"has made the public Want

"tures that have something to say,

It the
joursefor a counted
lor its appeal neither on music

t

ACROSS II. Companion
LiEandano tree St. Behind a TeaselS. Flap
t. Tube It. Football team

IS. unaeplratea 40. WUd animal,.,?IS, Turkfib tltU 41. Comfort
borrowed 41. Daughter ot

15. Later&l Cadmus
IS. Ueuur of 44. Tear

MPiratlon 45. Thorough--
IS. UyaUcl Hindu (arei

word ili Forbid
IS. Ponpout SO. Devour

language CL Greek
Type tain

U. fruit 63. Exist
dfcaj 6C Animate of theli. Cuckoolike weaeel fam

Use a lever ily
2. Jfour-pa-rt Ce. Symbol for

cnionne
St. Excellent

M. Bhelter (0 Feminine name
18. Vase 62. Medicinal plant
M. 01dword (3. Dutch cityr meaning 4.

artier 5. Metal

J3

h,. W 77-- 15

At J--i ,"

2-- 11 si

Til Big Spring

'

being more concerned with re-

election than with settling the tax
question with fortitude and dis-

patch. Precious few U. S. citi-
zens and businesses have been
seriously harmed by tax provi-
sions thus far. Taxation Is one
of the bcsfjjK implements against
inflation, ycrft has been uied
niggardly. "'

As for renegotiation of con-
tracts, this certainly is vital. In
the first place, there is no justifi-
cation for any personor firm be-
ing unduly enriched because of
the war. Secondly, It should be
remembered that some iQbUvid-u- al

or firm runs his or its trices
up, that increase devolves upon

hr--r

eat; one 01 us as taxpayerswho
must pay for this war.

The President'sproposal fistr
a "cost of food" law ke--1
enactment of the rconcWMOMi
stabilization act mlfbt be crc
ed together for certainly
are aimed in the same general
direction. Ills proposal of a
"floor" on farm prices and a
"celling" on retail prices is, In
plain language, a subsidy. At
this stage, perhapsdiscrete use
of the subsidy is advisable, but
there seems to be a great deal

nor comedy was the
formula. How It isn't enough.

People want to learn about con-

crete matters. Hollywood can do
p,cturcs about Madame Cur,6r Dr

j IfdSSCU, illU jiiuur uaiig UF

Rogers' Rangers and tell the true
stories of real people In real
situations. This hunger to know
. ffiL

. i. ,ll my not be ear how Mlss
Qoddard and Sonny Tufts, In a
movie romanceq howev.er
will Rive an answer universally

i,

in one resuu w war.

llfo

He the

he's

bird

'7?J77f

the' er cvejy time thinks
mem, mn sananenspoint u

that the problem is l ana the
fflnvlR larklpi It HlaTVieit nlctnro
voa't bfe serious a Jlght

cuuitijr musical aiwui iu& w4v.s
with Tufts, drosby, and Betty
Button.0 L

"It doesnl matterwhat type of J
picture you makevhe "as

nothing but comedies andHlong as your charactersare'teal
year?

and'

said,

01 today, it your char--

rected Wheeler and are phoney; If the, arenjt

Hail?'

Soldier."

girl's soldier

Goddard)
(Sonny Tufts) be-

ing
Mark,

usedtobe that safest
movie which

qgoun-J- l.

iquire
Internal

..

Require

"lii

W

topical,

he
Mro

aall

''folks he theater-goe-r raeets ev
ery day, youre ton the wrong
trattc You can't do a picture
about characterswho existed be-

fore the wax the playboysathe
idle society girls? tbe gangsters
but have passed out of being or
becomes,uch a minority they don't

?
SS9"

WAC Cuts Repair,Costs
FORT-DI- N2 J. (UP) The ap-

proximate yearly cost to? the
Quartermasterhere,for the repair
and maintenanceof typewriters

mu tnnnn Nmu WAC.iPtr r.or
Sutherlandpnd

St.) Los Angeles, Call!., does the
job for her th salary
and Uncle Sam saves the differ-
ence.
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DEEDMgI.ySPfflT
Solution Of Yesterday'! Puzzle

II. Mountain, I. Conjunction
Scotch . Cloie-flttln- g

17. Oaello JacketDOWN
1. Too S. Urchins

l Par back an (. Arouse
expenditure 7. Open vessel

I.
drawing

I. par-
ticle

It. Horse of a
certain gait

11. Foe
17. Caudal ap-

pendage
20.. Absolute
23. Portable lamp
25. Implement! for

handling log!
2t. Square or type

metal for
spacing

27. Sea eagle
29 Uncle Scotch
32. Repose
34. Arms of 1

cuttlefish
35. Son of Seta
37 Silkworm
1. European

Ddormous
42, Straddle
45. Reverse end of

a hammer
head

47 Ancient Jewish
ascetle

4t Fundamental
4. Plentiful
EL Egyptian

measureof
opacity

64. Nourish
E.5. Paradise
fi7. Place cargo

aboard
69. African worm
tl. Caella sea god
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Architect'!
Electrified
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Tasas Dally Preaa League. Dalle.

of logctht Iberprlce celling
might be clamped down on some
farm prices to good effect.
These and 'whatever other steps
necessaryto the arresting ot
price rises not only should but
must be taken.
Finally, the suggestion ot a na-

tional service act is one which will
draw fire. There will be lots of
talk about this business being
vital, this enterprise indispensa-
ble; about free labor versus slave
labor, ejc. Perhaps if something
of this character at least moves
close enough it will jar certain
groups info an attitude of se

temporarily. It Is to be
hoped that the spell can bo cast
for long enough to push this

applicable to of

lousiness of war to the quickest
possible successful andcomplete
CUUC1U51UU.

MachineTools

May Develop

Into Headache
By nOWABD FLIEGER

WASHINGTON Did the Unit-

ed"States build a throbbing peace-

time headache into itsvast war
plants?

Cold be, says Senator James
E. Murray, a Montana democrat,
unless something is done right
now to keep It Jrom developing.
Here's the situation: ,'

In . frenzied preparationsfoV
war, the United States buutV700,-00-0

machine tools to put arms
production on an assembly line
basis. That's three times the to-
tal production in 10 years prior
toVpcarl Harbor. "They cost

more' than theprice
of making all the machlneools
for 20 years before the war..

What's to become of them when
peace-epme-

XhaJ senatort2gets .a rShtal

'wj "W"y mat yns vast pue
Of rtjroduction power mlKht be
dumped helter-skelte-r- In aji open,
post-w- ar market

"To me," he sayjrfi"it"Is unthlnk?
aoic mai luese macnines snouia
bejllsposcd of-T- n the convention-
al manner bv nubile al tn thi
highest bidder. Such acourse
would be certain to retard txst--
tpar employment and the techno
logical develbptflent df the rna
chine tool Industry." T .

v
ne nas lqiroaucea a Dill to cre

ate a pqlicy commission .tofet
the machines into orderly peace
time use with veteransgetting
preferential consideration.1"" the
commission would decide what
tools the governmentneeds, then
would, arrange an orderly

the surplus.
Veterans would get the first

call. They'd ltave an opportunity
to buy the machines?and set
themselves up irinhe metal worV
ing .business. Governmentalloans

trfget then) started
Others would go to establish

small metal working concerns
eenerallv.

"Provision is also made?" Mur-
ray says '"for, permitting the
schools and colleges of the coun
try to avail themselves of these
machines to extend courses of in
struction in the sciences and In.
the development of skills con
nected with the operation.

"The residue is to be available
for export in foreign tradesub-jec-t

to license by the Secretary
of State in each instance in ac
cordance with the requirements
of our foreign policy."

e

The thing is moreurgent
than a post-w- ar problem, Murray
insists. It's started already. He
estimates that at lqast 300,000
tools already have served their
usefulness to war production and
are lying in storageor taking up
valuable space in war plants.

"What Is called for," Id his
opinion, "is legislation which will
provide the means of carrying out
a policy to utilize this vast reser
voir ot productive power for the
preservation of free enterprise
and the attainment of maximum
employment now as well as in
post-w- ar America."

His bill would be the law for
three yeaj$ thus keeping a tight
government yrein on moving tne
valuable tools from war-tim- e to
peace-tim- e pursuits. After three
years any equipment still lying
around Would be sold as broken
scrap.

Claramer's Car Takes Dip
NAHANT, Mass. (UP) Daniel

Cox of Lynn went clamming re-
cently, but wound up fishing for

fhls car instead. Cox parked his
car on the beach with the motor
running, fearingto shut it off be-
cause of the extreme cold. A
heavy wind came and rolled the
automobile into NahantDay. Cox
finally got It out with the aid of
a group of Coast Guardsmen.
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Chapter20
Ann sitting beside Jerry on the

way back to Terrence House said
frigidly, "You can find a will only
once."

He studied her face for a long
moment before he said, "You
were in Mr. Baxton's office too
that night. I should have known
by the remark you made about
other people pilfering rooms. I
suppose I disturbed your own
search when I had the bad luck
to choose the same time.''

"I saw you take the will from
the vase." Her eyes blazed. "I
saw tho whole thing. But you
won't admit you have it. You're
not going to admit it. Why should
you?"

"Why shouldn't I?" hd coun-
tered.

Shc smiled a taunt "Because
Mr. Baxton is getting you $25,-00-0

cash for what that will gives
to me."

"Ann, that paper I found In
the vase . . . '

"So you do admit you found
It"

"I admit I found a paper but
won't you listen to reason?"

They were at the door of the
hotel now. "No, I won't listen to
anything you say. It's bad enough
to be a ... a thief. You needn't
lie about it too!"

She flung out of the car, ran
blindly up the steps.

Help look for it, indeed! The
colossal nerve of the man!

She might have gone on, her
anger mounting with the minute,
if she hadn't found a stranger
at her living room door, He had
a me'talj rule in' his Rand and
seemed to be takjngmcasure-pie'nt-s

in the hall.
"May I go In my door'" she

'asked maUef-oI-factl-
y.

"Surc."tha man stepped aside
"I'm almost done."

pone wlthf what?" she asked,
her interest aroused. She noticed
the pajfcr tin wtflch he was mak-
ing riotatlons had "the name of
Johnson& Johnson,Builders, on
It. c

"Thfe boss forgot to get all the
figures," the titan told her. "I'll
be moving on right away."

"Planning L do some repair
work?" Ann persisted. .

''Repair? Huh, I'd say not Go-

ing to remode' the vftiole she-ban-

1
."Remodel?" . ii
''Scire. Make her over so's she

"can get more of them fancy
.boarders lfy

"Oh?" Then. "Oh, I see." But
she certainly did not see. Wtfo In
the world was planning" to re-
model Terrence House? Who
would be that suro of owning it?

"Who . . . who orderedthe work
done?" she managed to ask casu-
ally.

"Don't know 'bout that, lady. I
Just came to get the size."

Thoughtfully she went on Into
her room, closfcd the door slowly
behind her.

"Well, Matilda," she said to' the
little bird who squeakeda wel-
come?!"Somebody's pretty sure of
getting Terrence Hfmslk and it's
not us, MaUldjt It's "not our side
at all."

" llut the more Ann thought
about her visitor, the more her
contusion grew wind the more
eager she became to know Uie
name of the person whovasked
the builders to make remodeling
plans. Vf

"There's one way to -- findkout,"
she said to herself: "I. can,ask
them." , 4

w ,

And that's what she decided to
do.

"I'm Mrs. Terrence's "grand-
daughter,"she told the Mr. John-
son who greeted her at the of-

fice. "I'm interestedgin what's
to be done at. Terrence!)House.
May I see the drawings you've
made so far?"

"Of course. Come right this
way. He said there'd be a lady in
to see them."

A lady in to see them? But no
one knew Ann might come to the
office and who under heaven was
he?

"Tills Is a rough sketch of the
first floor of the back wing. You
Ian see the additional suites we
will make there and others on the
secondedthird, floors. That will

Aprovlde .another ten and the fees
i rum uie exira guusis win pay ior
Ann. Her mind was dizzy. The
the alterations." O

'"Yes, I should think so," said
mysterious man"and woman, who
ever they were, were going to
enlarge the resort. They werje
that sure'of thfpel.ves.

"We can't --make' .all hese,
changes at once you understand, ''"

nrlorities as thev arc we'll have
Mr. Johnson explained. s"With
to begin with, a few-an-d work
along as we Can, Do the drawings
look all right to you?"

"Why yes Yes, rthey lo&V all,
right," sh?stammered

"That's fine. The lawyer said (

GO MR. MOON
c EXPLAIN WHY YOU PULLED WH- Y- '

OF CLOUDS

you wero to make any changes
you saw fit"

The lawyer? That would bo
Mr. Baxton. Then who was the
lady?

She had a few of the pieces but
nothing fitted together.

"Did the lawyer say anything
about when you were to begin?"

"He said we ought to be able to
start by next week. As soon as he
gets a contract of sale. I under-
standyou're in a hurry."

"Yes. Of course." She murmur-
ed her thanks and left the office.

Mr. Baxton and his client? cer-
tainly had everything under con-

trol. 3f

Walking back to the hotel the
world was bleak ,and Ann's cause
seemed hopeless. Until now she
hadn't faced tho reality of somc--

KSne else owning her grandmoth
ers house. Even tne idea that
JerVy might inherit it and sell
It to a strange'? was difficult to
believe, parlcularly while the
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1 Surprised--

Weasel
By GEORGE

Do all turn
white In winter?

are several species of
weasels in North America and
whether their fur turns

the on
both the latitude and tho
of their

Generally weasel?In
Canada and in the extreme

part of the Stateshave
a winter coat atall alti-
tudes.

&
was still a vague

shadow.
But when that a

human being with the right to
knock out remakeback
wings and do with Terrence
House as he might choose, Ann
was forced to the conclu-
sion that had lost

both In heart and
spirit she turned when a
horn behind her.
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partitions,

Ermine
Such also the case with wea-

sels in the higher sections of tho
Appalachian, Rocky Mountain,
Sierra Nevada and Cascade sys-

tem.
There zone passing rough-lythrou- gh

middle New England
fjftpYork, Ohio," Indiana, IlUnft
oSs, Iowa, and South DaXota 10

which 9omc individual weasels
turn white' (n .winter while others
of thcsamc species do not

similar in winter
coat, correlated with altitude, is
found in of Oregon, Wash-lngt-

and Idaho,. jNorth of the transitionzone 'all
wcazel&of all have whito
coat m winter, and farther south,
barring, few regions ot al-

titude, all individuals of all spe-

ciesremallPbrown throughout tho
year.

Weasels in their white fur coats
are popularly called ermines and
(heir furs" are sold such on tho
market

Fur buyers troote prices 'during;
m

the winter foe both ermine ana?
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white

parts

high

brown Weasel pelts.
An interesting thingabout tho

brown weasel the fact that
when alters color in the winter
tho coat turns to snriwy whiteness
all but the tip of tne tall.

The t'lp of the tail remainsJet
black all seasonsof the year.

The fur of most species of
brown weasels and ermine"isnot
entirely brown-i- n the summer. lO

reddish bxojyh above, but sud-ph- ur

white below.

Blind ilome Wins "E"
NEW YORK (UP) Tho Impor

tance of brooms andmops in prl--
Htfte warfare hasjongbeen recog-tmzedft-by

more belligerent .house--
wivesjjand now' comes official rcc--
ognltiohof their, usefulnessin
global war. The Army and Navy,
usersof 'thousandsof these'handy
Implements in their less colorful
but. more basic roldj aids to
cleanliness, haye officially recog-- 'j
nized the achievements thefj
Brooklyn Iudustrial "Home for tho
Blind In manufacturing the clrt
chasers In quantity, while, meet
ing the armed services rigid, stan
dards. Blind employees at tho
home have been awardedanAr--
my-Na- "E."

Tbe first transcontinental rail
road built in the American con
tinents was the Panama railroad)
finished In 1955, ruKnlng from
uoion Manama city.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCb STORES
L. i. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUno gas dealer.

Servicefor all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardware,spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
I.trr fhn ntir nrlnn nuslnpin C.nMpBP train vnn for stenoeranhtc.book--

: " r :".- - Tr.keeping ,or typing positions
rnone ibhz.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators. Mrs. Jamestason, Manager.
ELEOTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED service your Servel Electrolux. Brooks,

$ .Phone 839 or 16TW

o

to

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE branches Special rates-o- farm property. 115

Runnels. Read IIotc Building Phono 1591. Henry Burnett

n Agency.
TURNITURE STORES

ELROD'S FURNITURE, HO Runnels, "Out the Rent DUtrlct"
Complete line Home furnishings.

GARAGES--

LET THE BOWE GARAGE keep your
rExpert mechanics ana equipment,

HEALTH CMNICS
MARIE Health Clinic, complete drugles clinic with twenty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. Scurry Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE MARTIN, real estate, land

erty appraised Main street,
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIOjCOMPANY 115

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC- - COMPANY
NORRED RADIO SERVICE East

TRALER PARKS
VLENJtt OF TRAJLER.SPACE with Eas", water andpelectrfcity

nlsnfd. snowers0 Coleman. 1206 E Third.
VACUUM CLfANER SERV'CF.
PARTS AND" SERVICE mosP makes. Blaln Luse, .Phone

T.M..w4Mi3auw3??y. Will cash

Automotive
'Highest cash prices W

FOK U5EU ITAHS
U542 StudebalrtJJS Club Sedan
1942 PonUaeSSedan tig
1941 Nash Coach 1&
1941 Chevrolet Club Sylan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler" Royal Coijpe
19,41 Plymouth Coupe,
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible
1940 ChevroletTudor0,
1940 'Plymouth Tudor
Several older, cheaper worth

money
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phoner59 2075Gollad

vihlte.Jtanton,Texas.

Used Cars Wanted
fe'WJL'L cash good, clean.

iate Call
Main phone 1309.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR"-SAL- One trailer house,
.built-i- n fixtures, small
building,' and some scrap lum-
ber. See McNew, Northeast12th

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
.trailer, good tires, Lifeguard
tubes. Third Phone
9523.

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
trailer, good tires 1802 John--

Gall 159--J.

Lost Found

LOST Mattress, Thursday,
west highway. notify

Ely, Main

LOST Twelve pictures fold-
ers, feather hairornaments, and.

valentine, Saturday night
downtown district. Call 1770-- J

LOST Lady's Grucn wrist watch,
downtown district Reward

Finder please call 1GG2--

LOST green wallet Rltz Satur-da-y

night keep money
but please mall wallet with
identification papers
Runnels

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Prices 'reasonable. oil uunnci.

Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work.
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good running condition.
21 4H if. Third. Phone 980

(Z

and city property. Rentals, prop--
i'none iui.
Main. Phone 856.

since 1927, 115 Main Phoift 856
Scepp St OflB" day service.

. o ?ur--

wiin noi nu com wim. Oamp
, , . t f

for used cleaners.

Announcements&

Pereoiiato

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 305 JGregg.
Room Two

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals r

in.dem.aud now. and will be aft-- ,

i er5the"'war. Let lis give vou that
much needed", training 'Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring' Business C6HegeV611
Runnels Phone 1692J,

.w

Business Services
BenTTDavis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg , Abilene. Texas

L G Talley
Public Accountant
Incom?Tax Service

210j LesterFisherBldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS . ftnovatlon.
leave names and telephone,num-
bers With Crawford Hotel,

r.phone 800 Western Mattress
'Co , J R Bllderbaclc,, Mgr

WILL haul feed, sandrgravel and
rock Good Chevrolet truck-- ,

excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered..

xears oi experience see jnrs
J L. Haynes. 508H Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J .

FOR IRONING call 547--J, or
bring to 806 Johnson. Special
care with curtains.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. See A McCasland.
Agent, T&P Ry Co

WANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet

WANTED Boy or girl messen
gers must be 15 years of age or
older. Apply at Western Union

Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Beauty operators Ap-pl- y

at Settles Beauty Shop
WANTED Waitresses Good pay,

good working conditions. Park
Innt Phone 9534

By Lichry

LB BSlj85 ' f "h

"11U train calling is more garbled than ever what with people
constantly tramptnt; all over his corns!" .

AnnouncementsJ
Ilelp Wantcd-Fem- ai

RELIABLE maid wanted. Good
working conditions, short houn

.and reasonablesalary: six days
per week. Apply at King Apart-"ment- s.

Wantod Male
GARDEN WORK and team work
Tione. See Owen C.Gilbert, half

mue nonn oi on mm.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture andmattressbusiness,!
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.04'
Phone002.

FOR SALE Coolerator. 100-l- b.

pre-wa- r, all metal almost new.
$75. Phone31.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 100 heavy hens. See

Clyde Clanton, 20 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALD Good new and Used
radiators for popular make cars

.and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator hoD. 800 E. 3rd.
'. y .

ALL makes blcycleirepaired Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxlon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15tb & Vir-
ginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE Model F12 Farmall
tractor and equipment rubber

, tires, all A- -l condition. Big
spring Tractor uo.

FOR SALE Baby buggy, prac-
tically new. Call 136d.

FOR SALE Good innerspring
mattress: $25.. 1104 Nolan.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wantett. WeLteeed
used furniture 'Give us a chance
before you sell, get oun-- prices

" bflbre you buyiO W, L. McColli- -

ter 1001 W 4th. ,- -

WANT TO BUY 4cu. ft :trlc
or gas refrigerator. C; 'OB75.
VernontSmith.

RDscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean"cotton raft.

onroyer Motor io m can Jru.
WANTED Clock to repair: we

buy broken clocks. WUkelOS
W Third '

WANTED. Ujed radios and mtf--
steal instruments.WU1 pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co , phone 856 or call Jit H?
Main St, .

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED grooms .and apart--
tnents; $3 50 and up.' No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.)
PLAZA . APARTMENTS, J107

. .,.T. -- ..v. ..w. ,,M f,l

""menta. EQierson MoteL v
FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished

apartment; for "couple. Bills
paid Phone 1217. a,

Qedrooms
NICE, clean, newlv 'Vetnodeled

rooms close In; by day or week.'
lex uoiei, Dtu t. jra. fnone
991 , . )

JICE front bedroom with private
entrance,adjoining bath, Prefer
cadet wives Phone 696--

BEDROOM for rent. Close in,
convenient to bath. Couole pre
ferred. Phone 1020-- J or call ats
4Q4 Lancaster.

Farms '& Ranches
TWO FARMS for rent; two trac-

tors for sale See Walter Nich-
ols, mile west of Knott, Texas

Wonted To Rent
Apartments

COUPLE wants furnished apart-
ment or house Call Mrs Wright
at 304, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. each
ween day.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE" White stucco with
five rpoms and bath Located
on Mesquite Street, blockand
half north of W. Third St. See
V. S Gonske

Farms& Ranches

640 ACRES, 530 In cultivation,
modern bouse, nearly
new. Butanegas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house, one new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall'20, and w

equipment,new binder,and oth-
er farm equipment; feed, cotton-see-

hogs, chickens and cows
Will sell farm with or without
equipment Can give Immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
20t,Gollad.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-m

house in Big Spring. Give price
and location. Address ?. O. Box
1563. Big Spring.

Quit Kiddin'
NEW YORK. Jan. 12 UPlG. I.

Joe apparently Is foslng interest
In pin-u- p girls, says Master Sgt
David Goldlng of the Stars and
Stripes of the Mediterraneanarea,
who disclosed that the Army
newspaper has eliminated such
pictureswithout receiving a single
serviceman's gripe.

TRAINS COLLIDE
LONDON, Jan 12 (F) A DNB

German news agency broadcast
said today that 96 persons were
killed and more than 100 Injured
early jterday when the Madr-

id-San Sebastian Express and
another passengertrain collided
near Arcvalo, 75 miles northwest
of Madrid.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Me per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Dan 3Mo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4 iio per word 20 word minimum (90e
One Week 6c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Iejral Notices 5c perline
Readers ,H 3c perword
Card of Thanki le per wordn (Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition .. 11 a. m. ot tameday
For Sunday editions . ..V? 4 p,m. Saturday
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what the map whose
do."
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Volcano Forms
URUAPAN, Mexico, Ji12 (JP)

Increasedactivity of Parlcutln
volcano, which was born during
an earthquake a year ago, was
observed yesterday,after a quake
that shoolUilfiL"! area yesterday.

A new Crater was observed af
ter the quakciymdmore lava alsov
spurteaxrom tne principal crater.
Ashes were reported faHIngHhlck-l- y

at Paticurao, t6urlst'-resoriw5-

miles eastof here. WA
Neither the north nor the south

magnetic pole coincides with hc
geographic pole. "v

Political

Annouricements

The Herald makes the fol-- ,
loyinr charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.00
County1 offices ...117.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald,is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates
subject,to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

County Judge:
K

JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-C6Ilecto-ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
bounty Clerk: uj.

LEE PORTER t
District lerk:

GEOlfaE CHOATE

Treasurer:, . ' $P
MR --IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN

JUH$ee of Peace, Pet No. 1:
XLTER GRICE

Conttabffi.J'ct. No.M:
J. F. (JIM7 CRENSHAW

WHAT DO VOU MEAN EASY
THE DAME'S

PAYING ONLY A
FOR

.

) . U U

"

WludtyoulliUfWdh

WARJHJMIS
Wogfc

Before wt capture Ibrcign land-
ing fields wt bomb .them full of

and thenwe repair them; but
to make themiImmediately usable
our engineers have Improvised a

runway of steel strips
and bars 150 feet wide and 3,000
feet long.

Cornel In handy on theseMediter-
ranean Costs 25 cents a
quare foot Figure It out yourself.

How many squarefeet areyou buy
ing in war Honasr a

KY

In Warsaw, Rotterdam, Belgrade,
Luftwaffe showed how futile

were land troops against trained air
sauadrons. Now it's our tumto
show Qoerlng a really good Wirt
force can accomplish. V .

V. S. Trt$tf Difrlmnt

TREASON TRIALS DUE

ALGIERS, Jan. 12 (P) The
trefison trials of former Premier

rianuin ana sev
eral otherMormjer French states
men will begin Avithin a ew days,
Justice CommlssloncnmFrancols
. i- - . . . .ri' .ae Memnan nas toi dthe French
consyltatjve assembly.

r

titrleating
807 East 3d .
Phone 1711
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JOB
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Hitler's

WHEN WE YOU MEAN- -I
COLLECTING,f BLACKMAIL?
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Could Yon
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make loam

Application
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Thomas;
Thomas, .'4

oown JnFk
UKS
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UVOUR ilHWS

HUNDRED

WHAT

FINANCE

BREAD

fOUR ENTRANCE
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FEW EXTRA II

i
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"S I CLEAR THE FIELDE? AT Y 0NE TH0S P"-0T-
S I KcRAH? n"XAY BS I:

C x-- MAN EMERGENCY fjflU'A r3IT?WHAT,sj IS IN TROUBLE,MISS SCORCH Y MILL, WHATUj s

359 TO CONTROL TOk7 I STATIONS VTOJW MjJH HAPPENED? MAY BE A CRASH SORRY TI0OJ
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STAGE
BILL BOWERS

All Girl
and

TOCAY

Dancing Review
Includlnr .M Perry 'and WESTERN SWEETHEARTS

ALL GII& Swtnr and Western Bind "EVELYN KAY,

Sensational Acrobatic Contortionist, BILLY PAPPON. IUr-monl- ca

Player and Impersonatorand many other" acts.

PRETTY GIRLS

and the StreeM

rail PAIGE
Hunt

CRAVEN

Big Show

--Last Times Today
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, By BASEL
United PressStaff

SCOTT 111. (UP) Wo-jne- n

and are
to do more talking than

" .but
to

the soldiers h'ere, dls- -
f on both counts
by In silence.

. Miss worked; as a beau-
ty for several years be--'
fore she "her father and
three into the

Now, after six months
at'barber college and two and one-ha-lf

years she is
"the sole woman the Ar-

my post here.
The soldiers like both her

Silence and her skill with the
for she aver-

ages 40 and. SO haircuts
a day. Most of them, she sa'.il,
are for but
G.L" She has found that most of
the" soldiers cling to their own
style of. trim, but if the back of
the head and neck are neatly

make
no The

. length of the
glory is about two inches,

to post but

r- - b

AND TIIE
1

r
3e Ol All

. SI

Jmm

LAST

.

BlondeHaircutter MakesHit With

Soldiers But Has Little To Say
EMIHE

Correspondent
FIELD,
barbers popularly

supposed
campaigning 'Congressman,

--Virginia Mlcheel, head-trimm- er

stationed
qualifies Jokcsters

snipping
Mlcheel

operator
followed

brothers barbering
profession.

apprenticeship,
barberat

clippers apparently,
between

requests "anything

".clipped military authorities
complaint. required

serviceman'scrown-
ing ac-

cording regulation,

--raatfe
Last Titles Today

GINGER

ROGERS
RAY

M H and

"TKi?
MAJOR

MINOR

Tomorrow

Daddy
Horror Shows

'THE

'UNDYING

MONSTER'
EHtson

Hmtfur Angel

Tfrl"",V"

TIMES
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SHQW

Musical

COMEDY

PIus."MA$bH qFjj

TIME "Upbeat in
Music"

Regular Prices

I Last Times Today
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- EXCITEMENT!

SUSPENSE! NAUlim
"..Inllii laud'Lk tjl o

of the
llvingjead!

i
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vmiB
Modern Vlklnfcs Sportllicht
Mjk Favorite Duck Cartoon
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Miss Michael doesn't, bother to
measureit. Her own practiced
eyes tell her when to .'quit the
clipping.

Men, she said, diggjng back into
her beauty shop experience, talk
just as much as women while their
locks are being streamlined but
don't give out with their personal
intimate life as much. She works
quietly, throwing in anoccaslonal
word only to snowline orating sol-

dier that- - she's an appreciative
audience. v

The blond, clipping
expert believes her family holds a
record" in bartering history, with
five of them practicing the trade
at the same time. Her father, a
barber since thcage of 16, works
in 'their home-tow- Germantown,
111., but the children work at Scott
Field Exchange Shops. The only
non-barb- in the family, with the
exception of mother and r-

old sister Lillian; is her brother
Roger, a clerk in the Exchange
shops. Lillian is already casting
the shadow of her future career
by deftly scissoring the heads, of
her unprotestlngdolls.

Miss Michael is proud of her
solo standing as the only woman
barber at Scott Field, but more
that her customerskeep coming
back for more In spite of her
formidable competition in the
persons of 35 male barbersat the
post. There are about 10 or 12
women barbers scissoring service-
men at Army camps throughout
the nation, she said, with six of
them keeping the fuzz off G.I.
necklines at Fort Lawton, Seattle,
Wash.

ObstetricCops
NORWALK, Conn. (P) Po-an-d

liccmen John Toothill, Jr.,
Fred T. Miller are getting two
days leave, With pay.

Answering an emergency call
from a woman unable to locate z
doctor, they successfully deliver-
ed a baby girl and the police com-

missioner recommended the time
off as a reward for performance
"beyond the regular line of duty."

f
Delaware, New Jersey and

Georgia were the only states of
the original 13 which ratified the
Constitution unanimously.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Gau-for- Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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Fox News: : SeventhColumn: JTll
"Daffy Commandos" Cartoon A

Texas Cdh
Crude Oil

HOUSTON, Jan. 11 (iP) From
Texas oil fields about half a. billion-

-barrels, of crude oil and pro--,

ducts will pour this year to the
nation's military, lend-leas- e and
essentialdomestic users.

Alone of the five states com--

- '-
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fcOMAtfTrC-T- he fentle-ma-n

with the classic profile' is
Perry Como, Interpreter of
popularsoncswho was voted in "'
an annual poll he most romin

tic ilnjer" of the year. .

1
DischargePay

Bill Is Ready
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 (Wi

the house military committee to-
day put the finishing touches on
legislation to give men and wom-
en honorably discharged from the
armed forces a maximum of $300
in multering-ou- t pay.

Only a few technical changes
remainedto be made in a bill ap
proved by the 6ommittee late yes-

terday before clearancefor house
action tomorrow or Friday.

Finishing a task it started more
than a month ago, the committee
voted to makthe $300 payable
to anyone not over the rank of
captain who is honorably dis
charged after having served 'more
than 60 days. Those with "less
than CO days service would re-

ceive $100, payable' in one sum
upon discharge. Veterans eligi-
ble for the full amount would
receive '$100 upon discharge, $100
30 days later, and 1$100 60 days
after discharge

ine amounts wouia dc payaoie
regardlessof whether the veteran
served abroad or in this country.
Excluded, in addition to those
with a base pay of more than
$2,400 (captains), would be stu-
dents, persons who were dis-

charged at their own request to
accept jobs, and persons not dis-

chargedhonorably.
Most of the estimated800,000

men and women already dis-

charged would receive the pay-

ments, (he only condition being
that their discharge occurred on
or after December 7, 1941.

Chairman May (D-K- said he
expected no' trouble getting tie
bill to the house floor, but Indi-

cated there undoubtedly would be
attempts made to amend it by
boosting the payments. ,

Jn view of senatepassage of a
bin Jo "provide maximum muster-lng-6t- it

pay of $500, and the Amer-
ican Legion's stand for that
amount, It was generally expect-
ed a drive for more money would
be made on the floor. The legion
outlined Its general veterans' aid
program yesterday to the house
veterans committee, which met
again today to hear the "Views of
spokesmen for other servico men's
groups.

PotatoShortage
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (P) The

Ilcrlin radio, in a domestic broad-
cast reported by U.S. government
monitois, warned the German
people today that a cuijrent pota-
to shortage had made sharp con-

servation measures necessary to
L provide sufficient seed potatoes
for spring planting.

DISSOLVE NATIONALS
aiUENOSPAIRES, Jan. 12 UP

The Argentine government has
ordered the dissolution of all

organizations "in order to
bring about a truce In political
activities and in order to direct
the internal life of the country."

7KcettU
"PtlHCCAd. . . .

and the Pilot, who had
to be good to rate
$150,000 a year as
her husband!

M

Flow Mote
This Year
prising district three of the pe-

troleum administration for war,
Texas can flow slightly larger
quantities of crude in 1944, says
(jjjeaistrlct's production commit-
tee subcommittee on reservesand
develdphicnt.

Yet Texas current dally, output
of about 2,000,000 barrels is
within 100,000 barrels of top effi-
cient production, states the sub-
committee following a study of
the flow In Arkansas, Louisiana,
Misslppi, New Mexico and Texas.

Replacement of this- - precious
fluid one of the vital sinews of'war compounded by nature
through thousands of years. --

hinges on an upswing in n!ide oil
prices carl this year, assert oil
indusiiy leaders.

Adjournment of congress "left
the'Disney oil price bill in the
senate banking and commerce.
rnmmltlpi Kphntp action is rirolw-- - u :

able this nvdnth ott the hduse
approved measure setting crude
prices at not less than. 80 per cent
of parity.

Accelerateddepletion of oil re-

serves under the prodigious pro-

duction schedules essential . to
sup inflated war requirements is
unavoidable unless. couKress
promptly enacts the --IJlsney bill,
'intlcf r mnr "'

The incentive of a price in
crease, they ccfhttnd, would spur
explorationfor new fields. ,

Curent outputsis 50 .per cent--

more than Texas's allowable at
the end of 1941. Durins the tint
11 months of 1943 wel comple
tions In Texas slumped 20:1 per
cent under a year ago.

The industry generally antici-
pates senate enactment or the
price celling bill. A presidential
veto and subsequentbattle"over
rejection or acceptance of. the"

veto.
By the second quirter of 1944,

West Texas, the'nation's only
producing area not'" currently
flowing at capacity "hit
peak Output. New overland con'
duits to Oklahoma and from fld,-lan-d

to Corslcana jjvyill set all
wells in West Texis flowing at
top rates. ,

About 3,000 railroad tank cars
recently wcreTi&igned by the of-

fice of defense transportation to
expedlate movement of West
Texas crudes to eastern "refiner
ies.

East Texas, Southwest Texas
and Coastal producing areas will
shoulder an additional burden
when the 20-in- products line
from area
to the Eastern seaboard swings
into full operation.

An initial slug of 150.Q00 gal-

lons of gasoline moved into the
line recently. A steqdy through-
put of 120,000 to 150,000 barrels
of heating oil dally will folow the
gasoline and continue through
March.

Old Line Legal Keserve

HOSPITAL

insuranceI sTS- -
ZUtJ rirflTl' MBna

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Cunadu or Mex-
ico.
3ays ror Hospital Room, plus1
inaesthetic; ALL. cost ol pper--
itlng room, hypodermic, aurgl-:a-l

dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazardi for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

$1.60 perOmo. Adult Females
60o per mo, for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 65
years. Special Rate for Family
jroups. rf

Geo. O.'Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Itldg. , Tel. 1222

UiC Sprint, Texas

Clip and Mull for Details
1 Would Like Further

on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan. 3 "
NAME .....
ADDRESS .,
TELEPHONE
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Flax SavesCigarette'sDay

By KIN McNEIL
AP Features

PISGAH FOrtEST, N. C
America's mllllona of cigarette
users'might be smoking a pipe otj

Dismantling Of
Rails Deferred

AUSTIN. Jan. 12 fcJ1 Dls- -

manfling n. abandoned part of
the I. & . jN. railroad in Easty'other European . douritries sup--
Texas has becn deferred 30 days
pending a possible .offer lor the
line, ChairmanBeau'ford Jester ol I
the railroad commission an-

nounced. 'I

Over tfie protest of Madisonville
citizens, the interstate, commerce
tom.nftssiSn Rermlttecf I. Sc ,G$N.
to abandon a 44.7 mile line from'
Navasota, through Singleton to
MaaisonvJlle, effective wJan. 6,
Pester said. $
!V,.The railroad'ij'commisslop, at te
Railway Trainmen, urged pur-
chaserof 1.2 miles ,of the aban-
doned line from Singleton to
Madisonville by the Burlington--
Rock Island Railroad company
whose Fort Worth-Housto- n route
goes through Singleton.

Jester said. Guy Thompson Ofi
St. Louis, receiver fqr I. '& . N,M
had ae'reed to defer "dismantling:
lh order to permit the Burliiigton- -
Rbclr Island railroad and Madi
sonville citizens toj decide wheth
er they want to mjske" an offer.

Brilliance
NEW YORK. (P) An OPA

Investigator received a merit
diploma from Washington, fr
Initiative aitd Ingenuity In a

direct contribution to the vital
work of a wer agency."

His contribution: A suggestion
that the Roman "humeral II be
substituted for the Arabic 2 on
all future OPA regional price
regulations.

TEXAS (

a

rolling their own with makeshift
paper today If It hadn't been for
a cigarette paper
that appeared almost on tl vrv
day war broke out in Europe S

sept, i, ij9.
It wasrL thatfEcusta Paper

corporatlon'Joc-- itsifyunders were
prophetle. They, Q3th Harry
Straus,president,bad been work-
ing "for years'to perfect.a cigarette
wraQlng paper manufactureddi-

rect from flax fibre.
Before othe. war., France-- and

piled' American cigarette manu--
facturers with wrapping paper
made from HneiwraTss. Since linen
is made fromflSx, Straus arid his
chemists figured It ought to bo.
possible, to make the high-grad- e

paperright from the flax. Q
Str'aus-- had operated a paper

mill in France before corning
to America to launch experiments
Wph'flax. .',Eventually S t r Su s 'chemists
evprved a successful formula foPI
making flax cigarette paper. That
done, they began looking- - about
for, a suitable Mte for the plant
th.a.1 was to be the literal savior
offcjgarette mamffaeturci's ln this
couhtry when shlpme'nts ofrom
France were blockaded.

- A prime requirement for manu--'

(acture of the paper crystal,
pure water with no rmperal con-
tent brought" them to the French
Broad 'valley here where the
mountain-fres- h waters of David-
son Rlvei empty into the French
Broad. u

Paper for wrappings cigarettes
must be ,cry thin, yet strong
enbueh to withstand the nrrlrnl

Lot mechanical manufacture. It
must not stick to the lips. It must
not 'cause a foreign odor or taste
as 4t burns. "

The ficw product passed those
tests.,and soon 80 per cept of the
domestic supply of "cigarette pa-p- et

waa rolling off the machines
at Ecusta. The percentage has
since Increased.
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- COLA BOTTLING
Ulj Spring, Texaa

Havea"Coke" A thousand

oiajaagwHauacsJx:-

Union Law Is

Held As Valid

: i

AUSTIN. Jan. 12 (P) All butl
three provisions of the multiple
sectioned Martford union regular
tory law, criticized by labor ' as
ruinous and' defended by the staie
$t, a reasonable protection for
the general public and labor arc
valid."

This Is the opinion of Judge J.
D. Moore of the 98th district court,
who yesterdayrefused to.pcrma
ncntly enjoin enforcement of the
law which the American Fedcrafj
tlon of Labor and the Congress of
Industrial Organization declare
is unconstitutional,because it will
damage unions Irreparably. -

Judge Moore said his iudgirftnt
was a tentative one sttjject to
alteration if' ' attorneys for the
state and labortprganUatlohscan

Attorney JamesP. Hart declare
ed ior the American Federation
of Gabor that an appeal would be
taken from tho Injunction ruling
when it was3 flnallvijtntercd.

One section9o(phc law, that
requiring paid labor organizers
to obtain a state permit before
soliciting membership, has-b-een

upheld by the statesupremecourt
In anothercasc,Tbecqurt's ruling.
tjhat the,permit requirementdoes
not violate the" freedom,of speech
guarantee,of the state constitu-
tion' Is on appeal to the supreme
court of the '"United States.

As little as onc-hal- L part of
zinc pcx million ln(W food of
KrowiiiK' plains iimncs uue uuiei- -
ence brtween abundantseed pro-
duction and crop failure.
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201 E- - 3rd o
Phone 458

miles is not too
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...or beingfriendly with a Chinesecadet

Chineseflyers herein America for training find the little thingsthatbring people

together the smile, thenod,the senseof friendliness. Sosimple phraseasHave

"Coke" internationaldeclaration of good intent. speaks friendshipin

any tongue.East,west,north,south,Coca-Col- a stands fot thepausethatrejretbe$

has become happy bond between people of goodwill.

IOTTMD UNDft AUTHOIUY Or COCA-COL- COMPANY IV

COCA

i

Protect your Wall

Paper around light

switches with our

new

PLASTIC

RR0TECT0

Wall Shields

H W B

I

Add 15c per pair
for Mall Order

(?

,

s

e
Phono 50.

Thorp(Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels

A Tough Gal
'LOS ANGELES Jr-Prenti-

Klrkwas granteda divorce decree

frhjK Genevieve Ellen Kirk on
testimony that she:

Remained away from homo
nights, refusing to explain;
. Blacked hls'eyc;
" Jolndajlie navy.

XjSm

far to come

"Coke" Coca-Col- a

It's naturalfor popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia-tion- r.

That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called ''Coke".
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